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1A 姚向穎
 吃過早餐後，我背着又大又重的書包上學去。

1A 楊智愛
 中秋節的晚上，我和家人在九龍公園開心地賞月。

1A 鍾恩楟
 今天早上，妹妹在家裏穿了一條漂亮的裙子。

1A 王鎮宇
 考試快到了，我在家裏專心地温習書本。

1B  馬韋盈
 媽媽生病了，我很擔心，我畫了一幅美麗的圖畫送給她。

1B  王詩瑩
 音樂課的時候，我和同學在音樂室唱歌。

1B  黃愛玲
 考試快到了，我們應該收拾心情，努力温習。

1B  鄭宇曦
 下午，我和家人到超級市場買水果。

1C  王得智
 小羊在圖書館裏入神地看書。

1C  鄧雪兒
 小兔在書房裏用功地做功課。

1C  胡少蓓
 森林中的蝴蝶喜愛在花兒上採花蜜。

1C  翁才淦
 我和一家人在百貨公司裏購物。

1C  王旻山
 星期五，我和一班同學去郊外旅行。

1C  陳宇熹
 同學們收拾地上的垃圾後，便乘車回學校。
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大掃除
1A 曹悅

農曆新年快到了，我們一家人在家裏大
掃除。

年老的祖母用吸塵機吸走地上的灰塵，
媽媽用毛巾清潔窗子，我用塵拂掃去燈罩上
的灰塵，可愛的小弟弟在收拾故事書。

我們一家人分工合作，把家裏打掃得十
分整潔，大家都覺得很開心。

旅行日
1B 林珈伊

今天是旅行日，同學們和老師到香港公
園遊玩。

公園裏有美麗的風景，大家坐在草地上
野餐。吃飽後，同學們有些跳繩，有些玩羽
毛球。

離開前，大家把垃圾放在垃圾袋裏，然
後丟進垃圾箱。今天，我感到十分快樂。

迎接聖誕
2B 劉康堤

聖誕節快到了，爸爸在花店裏買了一
棵聖誕樹回家。

我們在家裏一起佈置漂亮的聖誕樹。
爸爸掛上美麗的彩帶，媽媽掛上七彩繽紛
的掛飾，弟弟在聖誕樹樹下面放禮物。接着，爸爸把美麗的天使掛在聖誕樹頂。

最後，我們一家人一面拍手，一面開
心地唱聖誕歌。

旅行日
1A 駱紫盈

星期二那天，老師和同學一起去香港
公園旅行。

公園裏有五顏六色的花朵、高大的樹
和軟綿綿的草地。吃飽了，同學快樂地在
草地上打羽毛球、捉迷藏和跳繩。

離開前，大家把垃圾放進垃圾桶裏。
那天，我覺得非常開心。

迎接聖誕
2C 李靜嵐

聖誕節快到了，爸爸下班後買了一棵
大大的聖誕樹回家，我很高興！

我們決定一起佈置聖誕樹。我和媽媽
把彩球掛在樹上，爸爸也把彩帶圍在樹身
上。接着，爸爸把天使放在樹頂。我問爸
爸︰「這是甚麼？」爸爸︰「這是天使。」
這個天使很美麗呢！

最後，爸爸把燈亮着了，聖誕樹漂亮
極了！我們感到很開心。

迎接聖誕
2A 郭頌然

聖誕節快到了，爸爸和我到花店買了
一棵大大的聖誕樹回家。

我們把圓球放在聖誕樹上，並把五顏
六色的彩帶掛上聖誕樹。妹妹把聖誕禮物
放在聖誕樹下。接着，我們又把漂亮的小
天使放在樹頂上裝飾。

最後，我們快快樂樂地加上不同的飾
物。佈置聖誕樹既好玩，又令人開心。
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農曆新年
2A 陳彥熹

大年初一，爸爸、媽媽帶我和弟
弟到外婆家拜年。

今年的大年初一又是我的生日，
所以大家為我慶祝。晚上，我們一起
到酒家吃晚飯。我又收到生日禮物，
是我最喜歡的小兔子。

今年的生日既開心又難忘。

農曆新年
2B 屈芷珊

大年初五，我和弟弟一起到朋友
家拜年。我看到很多揮春，又看到一
束五代同堂果，令我感到很開心。

我向希希說︰「祝你學業進步、
笑口常開。」希希說︰「我也祝你學
業進步、身體健康。」大家都非常高
興。

我的哥哥
2C 張梓妮

我今天向大家介紹我的哥哥。他
的臉兒尖尖的，頭髮短短的。眼睛似
會說話兒，鼻子高高，十分漂亮。

我的哥哥愛唱歌。他喜歡在房間
唱歌，有時我也會聽到他的歌聲，感
到很開心。

我喜歡哥哥，因為他愛我。我希
望永遠和他快樂地生活。

小美的生日會
2C 蔡沅荻

星期六，是小美七歲的生日，爸爸、媽媽和我決定給她舉辦生日會。

我們在小美生日前，一點也沒有提過她的生日。到了星期六，小美一
早就回學校上小提琴興趣班。我們就在家裏為她準備一個特別的生日會。

到了傍晚，我們把燈全關了，還把門閉上，假裝沒人在家。小美一打
開門，我們立刻為她唱生日歌，還捧出親手製作的生日蛋糕。

小美雖然沒有說甚麼，但是我們知道她心裏很開心，這次的驚喜令她
很高興呢！

我的玩具
2B 張雅其

這是一個泰迪熊，是我去年的生
日禮物，是用棉花造成的。它有一雙
烏黑的眼睛，全身毛茸茸的，十分可
愛。每天晚上，它都會陪伴我睡覺。

這是一隻北極熊玩具，是表弟送
給我的禮物。它身上有一道痕跡，是
我在四月一日流鼻血的時候不小心弄
上去的。我已盡力把它擦乾淨，可是，
還是留下了一道痕跡。每次看到那道
痕跡，就會讓我想起那段往事。
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運動會
3A 梁証燃

二月二十八日是我校一年一度的運動會。早上，老師帶領我們乘坐校車到達九龍仔
運動場。

到達後，我看見運動場非常大。那裏有很多同學，有的在熱身，有的在等待參加比
賽，還有的在談天說地，非常熱鬧。一會兒，比賽正式開始了。

輪到我比賽了，我參加了男子六十米短跑，我竭盡全力向前跑，但是我還是輸了。

在這次運動會裏，我雖然得不到第一名，但是我還是很開心，因為我明白到「輸」
和「贏」並不太重要，最重要的是我能好好享受比賽中的樂趣。

被子的自述
3A 甄詩兒

我是一張被子，我的小主人是從一家被子專門店把我買回來的。我身上有一隻可愛
的小熊，還有橙色和白色的直間條紋，而小主人最喜歡小熊的圖案。

由於我全身香噴噴的，所以小主人很喜歡我，她常常温柔地抱着我睡覺。記得有一
次，我悄悄地聽到小主人告訴媽媽︰「我沒有小熊被子就睡不着啊！」我聽到後非常開
心，心想：原來我對小主人而言是那麼重要的。

我可以給小主人蓋着睡覺，還可以給她温暖，讓她睡得又甜又香。我會永遠陪伴着
我的小主人，陪伴着她一起成長，希望小主人也會好好珍惜我，不會把我拋棄啊！

新年記趣
3B 鮑泊遠

年三十的中午，媽媽開始放年假。她帶着我、外公、外婆在外面的餐廳隨便點了一
些東西吃，但都是我們喜歡吃的。吃完飯後，我們一起乘車去了銅鑼灣，因為媽媽訂了
一份盆菜，是團年飯的主菜，也是我們想吃的香港特色菜。拿了盆菜後，我們就坐的士
回家了。

回到家，我們開始分工準備。我和外公一起貼春聯，外婆則在廚房裏準備團年飯。
媽媽把盆菜放在餐桌上的爐具烹煮，並擺放餐具。不一會兒，餐桌上的盆菜咕嘟咕嘟地
冒着熱氣，外婆也把炒好的蔬菜擺在桌子上。酒杯裏倒上了紅彤彤的葡萄酒，我有一杯
棕色的可樂，大家都高興地圍坐在一起，開始吃團年飯。

我舉杯對外公、外婆和媽媽說：「祝你們新年快樂、身體健康、萬事如意！」他們
也說：「祝你身體健康、學業進步！」外公、外婆給我一個大大的壓歲錢包。接着，媽
媽給我們講了有關吃盆菜的起源。

我們一邊欣賞着中央電視台的春節聯歡晚會，一邊吃着美味的盆菜，十分快樂！
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一次幫助別人的經歷
3C 劉文珺

在一個清涼的下午，我跟媽媽買完菜之後，便準備回家去。

進入電梯後，我看見一位老婆婆。她不但行動不便，還按不到電梯上面的按鈕。
我上前先關切地問她住在哪一層，然後便幫她按了電梯按鈕，接着把她送到她住的那一
層，最後扶着她送她到家門前。

老婆婆對我表達了謝意，並稱讚說：「你真是一個既懂事又乖巧的孩子！」而在幫
助別人後，我的內心感到無比的愉悅和滿足。

我的媽媽
4A 王得雅

我有一位好媽媽，無論我發生甚麼事，她總會對我關懷備至。

媽媽的身材不肥也不瘦，有一頭烏黑而濃密的頭髮，一張白嫩又圓圓的面龐。她的
眼睛總是亮晶晶的，又充滿神釆。此外，媽媽更有一個紅潤而豐厚的嘴巴，微笑的時候，
露出雪白而整齊的牙齒，多麼美麗啊!

她是一位既温柔又體諒他人的好媽媽。有一次，我的中文默書成績欠佳，媽媽知道
後，不但沒有責罵我，還對我微微笑着，拍拍我的肩膀安慰我說不要灰心，下次要更加
努力。

媽媽也是一位有愛心的人。有一天，媽媽帶我去賣旗，她說賣旗籌的款項可以幫助
很多有需要的人，所以賣旗是助人的好方法，是一件很有意義的事情。因此，我樂於與
媽媽進行親子賣旗籌款活動。

我愛媽媽，因為她帶來了一個又開心又幸福的家，所以我很開心有這樣一位對我關
懷備至的好媽媽。

探訪老人院
4A 梁熙彤

母親節那天，我參加了女童軍舉辦的活動——探訪老人院。老人院位於上水，那裏
的空氣很清新，十分適合老人家居住。

到達後，我們和樂齡女童軍一起進行活動。首先，我們唱了《獅子山下》和《迎春
花》這兩首歌，逗得她們開心得大笑起來。然後，我們送了一些日常用品給她們，例如
毛巾、手帕、襪子等。

那天剛巧是一位老人家一百歲的生日，我們便唱了一首生日歌送給她，更跟她拍照
留念。之後，我們還參觀長者的居所，體驗一下她們居住的環境。

回程時，我在車內回憶活動的情景，我覺得自己做了一件很有意義的事情，我希望
日後可以多做義工回饋社會。
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一次遺失圖書的經歷
4A 林 俊

昨天早上，我打算從書包裏取出已到期的圖書到圖書館裏還書的時候，我找來找去
也找不到。當時我非常害怕，因為我擔心會被趙老師責罵。

小息的時候，我的好同學——頌賢、熙彤和我一起尋找那本圖書，我們差不多找遍
了課室每個角落，可是還是找不到。那時的我焦急得好像熱蝸上的螞蟻，眼淚不禁從眼
角流下來。

這時，熙彤跟我說：「你還是把事情的真相告訴趙老師吧！我想她會原諒你的。」
我聽後便決定向趙老師道歉。

上圖書課時，我低下頭臉紅耳赤地告訴趙老師：「對不起！我……我……遺失了學
校的圖書。」這時趙老師不但沒有責怪我，還用手拍拍我的頭輕聲地安慰我說：「不要
緊，你回家再仔細找一找吧。」我聽了趙老師的話後感到更加慚愧。

經過這件事後，我覺得很內疚，更讓我明白要小心保管自己的物品，以免再犯同樣
的錯誤。同時，我更要做個誠實守信的好孩子。

一次遺失圖書的經歷
4B 甄晓敏

星期三，下課準備小息時，我正找着要還的圖書，卻發現圖書不見了。當我想再找
一找時，中文科老師卻叫我們排隊小息，我只好離開課室。

小息時，我到圖書館跟趙老師說清楚，趙老師說：「我先把事情寫在家課冊內，你
回家再找一找吧！」我向趙老師說：「如果我真的找不到，我一定會承擔責任的。」

放學回家後，我把房間、客廳裏裏外外全都翻了一遍，還是找不到圖書的身影。我
嘆了口氣地說：「別灰心，一定會找到的，加油！」給自己打氣後，便去做功課了。

第二天回到學校課室時，我忽然在課室後面的書架上看到自己失踪了的圖書，我開
心地走過去，拿去還給趙老師。

我的媽媽
4B 蔡李悠樂

讓我介紹一下我的媽媽吧。媽媽的身形不胖也不瘦，頭髮短短的，面龐圓圓的，眉
毛彎彎的，睫毛長長，眼睛黑白分明，鼻子高挺，嘴巴潤澤，耳朵小巧，牙齒雪白。

媽媽很温柔，對家中大小事情都很關心，包括我們的起居飲食。有時我不太高興，
媽媽也會關心我，讓我覺得很窩心。媽媽也很堅強，為了生活，拼命去工作，每天工作
十二小時，十分辛苦，所以我很心疼媽媽。

她常常鼓勵我，幫助我，為我加油。媽媽常說：「人不進就會退。」所以我要有上
進心，努力讀書，不要辜負媽媽的期望。
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我最喜愛的動物
4B 梁心柔

你知道我心目中最喜愛的動物是甚麼？我最喜愛的動物是邊界牧羊犬，因為牠既可
愛，又很忠心和聰明。

牠的體形較大，身上的毛像羽毛一般柔軟，全身大部分的毛都是黑色的，在頭的中
間有一條白色的斑紋，尾的尖端也有白色的斑紋。牠的嘴是長長的，有一雙水汪汪的大
眼睛，像珍珠一樣。

有一天，爸爸說要養一隻狗，但他說這一隻狗一定不可以咬人，而且牠的身體不能
發出臭味。然後爸爸上網搜尋很多關於邊界牧羊犬的資料，發現牠們很聰明，因為牠們
是被認定為很機靈的狗，只要你訓練牠，牠就不會隨便咬人，而且還可以記到千多個動
作。所以我們就買了一隻邊界牧羊犬。

有一次，我一回到家，牠就跑到很遠，再回頭一看，原來牠想和我開玩笑。我覺得
牠很可愛。我養了牠已經好幾年了，雖然牠有時會咬破我的東西，但我還是很愛牠。

一件難忘的事
4C 陳靜潔

在我的記憶中，有許許多多難忘的事，其中一件讓我銘記於心。

記得那是三年級上學期，剛開學，由於我吃飯常挑食，又少鍛煉身體，所以很容易
便會患上感冒。當時，媽媽向老師交代好我的情況，我便可以安心地休養了。老師還說
她會來我家，把我落後了的課業給我補上。聽了老師的話，我深深地感動了。

第二天，我輸完營養液，在家等着老師來給我補課。這時，窗外下起大雨，我自言
自語地說道︰「老師不會來了吧！」及後，看到老師在門外出現，我感動極了！在這種
惡劣的天氣下，老師居然還給我補習。

老師不辭勞苦地給我補習，我以後一定會更加努力學習，不能辜負老師對我的期望。

我的表妹
4C 潘鈺湘

我有一個表妹，她有一副嬌小的身體，圓圓的臉蛋上有一道八字眉，中間是一個短
小的鼻子，牙齒多麼雪白和整齊啊！頭髮烏黑又柔滑，眼睛炯炯有神。睫毛是卷曲的，
嘴巴扁扁的，耳朵小小的，簡直像個活潑可愛的小天使！

表妹是個愛哭的小孩。有一次，她和小表妹搶玩具，其實她們已經有很多玩具，但
是她們偏要玩同一件玩具。我不忍心看見小表妹哭，所以我便把玩具拿給小表妹，愛哭
的「淚公主」便哇一聲地哭起來。表妹邊哭邊說︰「為甚麼表姐要把玩具拿給妹妹？」
我一邊安慰，一邊說︰「我們凡事要讓小的，小的也要讓長輩！」

表妹也是誠實的小孩。又有一次，表妹把我最心愛的原子筆弄壞了。我回家後看見
原子筆的零件散落在地上，便大聲喊道︰「到底是誰弄壞了我的原子筆？」表妹看見我
發這麼大脾氣，便坦白地說︰「是我弄壞的，因為我看見原子筆這麼漂亮，便拿來看，
怎知道不小心按錯了按扭。」我看見表妹這麼誠實，便原諒了她。

表妹就是那麼活潑可愛，我愛我的表妹。
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課外補習是否有利
5A 鄭子萱

現代的小孩大多數的時間都在補社裏補習，因為他們的父母覺得課外補習就是「大
腦的精華」。要變得聰明，就要更多的「精華」。所以，他們讓自己的孩子上補習班。
可是，這樣真的對孩子有利嗎？我覺得課外補習對我們並沒有利。

首先，孩子的童年都應該是快快樂樂地度過，可是現在孩子的童年多數都在補習社
度過，這不是違反了童年的規則嗎？莎士比亞說：「遊戲是小孩子的『工作』。」可是
現在卻變成去補習社才是小孩子的「工作」了！

其次，當我們在學習上遇到困難時，正確的方法是自己努力去尋找答案。但是在補
習社裏往往會有一些不負責任的補習老師，他們會直接把答案告訴我們，讓我們不用思
考就能得到答案。長此下去，我們就會養成不思考的習慣。

再者，學校是我們主要的知識來源，而補習社只是用來鞏固所學。但是現在的學生
卻把補習社當成了主要的知識來源，所以他們就覺得學校老師所說的話並不重要，補習
老師的話才重要，在補習社才會勤力做練習。這樣下去，就會變成在補習社裏「上學」
了。

身邊有很多朋友在考試中取得好成績，但他們都沒有去補習。為什麼呢？因為他們
平日努力學習，靠自己爭取好成績；相反，有很多去補習的人，都未能取得好成績，因
為他們只依靠補習老師，而沒有盡力地學習。因此總括來說，課外補習未必有利於提升
成績。只要我們專心上課，用心做功課，一樣能取得好成績。

香港一天遊
5A 王天妍

昨天，我和家人參加了屋苑舉辦的「香港一天遊」。我一起牀，心情已經開始興奮
起來，非常期待一天遊的活動。

早上八時半，我們起程到第一個目的地——李鄭屋漢墓。到達後，我東張西望，觀
察四周的環境。那裏既黑暗又陰森，經過導遊詳細的介紹，終於知道那裏原來是一座古
墓。古墓裏有佷多文物，如陶製器皿、青銅器物……不勝枚舉，而且每樣都各具特色。

中午十二時，參觀完李鄭屋古墓後，我們便到附近的酒家吃午餐。之後，我們乘搭
旅遊巴士前往第二個景點——三楝屋博物館。當大家談天說地之際，我們已到達了目的
地。下車後，導遊向我們講解三楝屋博物館的歷史故事。大家進去後，便看到各式各樣
的展品，有古老的家具、衣具、手工藝品和客家人的用品等，每樣文物都保留着當時的
歷史痕跡。

下午四時半，我們便到大嶼山的天壇大佛遊覽，那是一個受內地和外國遊客歡迎的
旅遊勝地。抵達後，一眼望去，便看到一尊巨大的青銅佛像，原來它是一尊坐佛。如要
登上最高點，要走二百六十八級階級。之後，大家用盡氣力，登上頂點。登上後，大家
都筋疲力盡，累得快要暈倒了。到達佛座底部，我才發現原來那裏還有六個小銅佛像，
它們的樣子都各有不同，有的面容嚴肅，有的面帶微笑。

到了黃昏，我們帶着依依不捨的心情回家去。這次旅遊讓我發現不一樣的香港。在
我的印象中，香港只有高樓大廈，但其實香港還有很多美景，只是我們還沒發掘的，卻
大受民眾歡迎。經過這次活動，我希望有機會可以更深入了解香港呢！
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這件事讓我學會一個道理
5C 梁穎妍

看到家課冊上的紅字，令我想起那一件讓我學會一個道理的事情，那件事情給我一
個深刻的教訓。

那天在學校，我回到課室交功課時，找不到昨天晚上做的功課。當時，我十分焦急
和驚訝，心想為甚麼我做的功課不見了呢？思索一會，才想起原來我昨晚忘記把功課放
進書包裏。這時，我十分羞愧，心想我為何會粗心大意呢？心裏還有一些害怕的感覺。
後來，我告訴老師我把今天要交的功課遺留在家中，忘記帶回來。老師責難我，說：
「你已經是四年級的學生，為甚麼還這麼冒失呢？」

那天晚上，爸爸教導我，做任何事情都要有充足的準備，要未雨綢繆，不可以臨渴
掘井。我一定會好好牢記，我知道這一個道理一定會令我終生受用。

農曆新年
5B 任瑞盈

盼望着，盼望着，新年來了。世界各地的華人都在慶祝這個一年只有一次的春節。
新的一年，孩子長大了一歲，知識獲得多一點，智慧可增進多一些了。

說回我吧！此時此刻的我就在人山人海的年宵市場裏。

正值大除夕，我們一家人去逛年宵市場。年宵市場裏有吃的，有喝的，有玩的，還
有妹妹最喜歡的鮮花。這裏可多吃的了，有冰糖葫蘆、草莓、烤魷魚等等，饞嘴的表姐
早已把持不住，興奮地掏出錢包，跑去買自己想吃的。妹妹則跑去專門賣花的檔攤，東
瞧瞧，西看看，那兒賣着各式各樣的年花，有蘭花、水仙、桃花等等。我們逛完年宵市
場，買完東西，看看手錶，竟已是十一時了！我們惟有走到地鐵站，坐地鐵回家去了。

農曆新年豈止得這個習俗，大年初一，我們可以去拜年，在我家的平台還有舞獅表
演呢！真期待啊！

一個我尊敬的人
5C 丁曉霖

一生當中，我遇到了不少值得我尊敬的人。其中，我最尊敬的人還是我的媽媽。

我覺得媽媽是一個無私奉獻的人，每當我正在為作業和作文而苦惱的時候，她都會
主動過來為我解答難題，而且每次都會耐心地教導我，教會我許多作文的技巧。

更重要的是，我覺得媽媽是非常疼愛我的。有一次，上學的時候下起了滂沱大雨，
車道上積滿了水。每輛車經過的時候都會濺起很大的水花，弄得我們滿身是水。由於媽
媽擔心我全身濕透，回到學校吹空調會生病，就站在我的左身側，為我遮擋由車子濺起
的水花。受到媽媽的保護後，我被濺到的水變少了，可是她卻被濺了滿身的水。我詢問
了她的情況，她卻說：「你不用擔心我，你上學吧！」

媽媽為我做的一切很值得我去尊敬，也很值得我去學習，將來我一定要好好報答和
孝順她。
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讀萬卷書不如行萬里路
6A  劉晁亨

相信大家都聽過這句話︰「讀萬卷書不如行萬里路。」意思就是與其閉門造車，不
如出外遊歷，理解書中的深刻道理。這句話我十分同意。

努力讀書求學問固然重要，漢朝的漢武帝也說過相同的話︰「書中自有黃金屋，書
中自有顏如玉。」不過只死讀書，不出外實踐和靈活應用書中的知識，就會好像春秋戰
國時期的趙括，年幼時在其父趙奢的影響下，熟讀兵書，能言善辯，卻一些實戰經驗也
沒有，最終招致失敗。趙考成王六年，趙王派遣趙括跟秦國 白起在長平大戰。由於趙
括只是埋首兵書，不會靈活變通，所以輕易被白起擊敗，最終趙國慘敗。事實證明只死
讀書，而不靈活變通，最終也難成大事。

我覺得要真正明白書中所說，就要親身去嘗試。例如煮一道菜，書本就教你這樣做
和那樣做，如果你看完也不去嘗試下廚，你也掌握不到下調味料的分量和時機，還有煮
食的技巧。只有經過長期的努力實踐和嘗試，才能真正明白和掌握書中的知識。

陸遊曾經說過一番話︰「紙上得來終覺淺，絕知此事要躬行。」而明代的偉大醫學
家李時珍就體現了這句話。李時珍自幼已經醉心醫學，長大後發現很多古舊的藥物書籍
有不少謬誤，所以決心編寫一部綱目分明、內容可靠的藥物書籍。李時珍為了編寫這部
書，不但在替人治病的時候，積累經驗，還不辭勞苦，親自到各地考察、採訪，並搜集
藥物、標本和驗方。並且參閱了八百多種古代醫藥著作和有關書籍，最後花了整整二十
七年時間，終於完成這一部劃時代巨著——《本草綱目》。這正是一個好例子證明「讀
萬卷書不如行萬里路」。

總括而言，知識是死的，而人是活的，在追求書本知識的同時，也要實踐和引證知
識的真實性和用法，這樣才能鞏固從書本中所學的知識。

香港一天遊
5C 張潘展鵬

昨天，我和家人參加了屋苑舉辦的「香港一天遊」，我們參觀的景點有科學館、尖
沙咀海旁和凌霄閣。

上午，我和家人一起乘坐旅遊巴士到科學館去。到達目的地後，我們跟隨導遊進入
展覽廳。我看了很多關於科技和生物的展品，然後去聽工作人員講解一些恐龍特徵和歷
史。之後，我們再去聽講座。接着，我們便步行到尖沙咀海旁。

到尖沙咀海旁了！大家都非常興奮！我和家人先去觀賞美麗的維多利亞港，它像湖
水一樣深而又藍，一眼望去就像一面鏡子，影照着維港兩岸的高樓大廈。隨後我們參觀
星光大道，我看見星光大道上有很多「美食車」，地上還有明星手印。拍照後，我們便
乘坐天星小輪過海，再乘旅遊巴士到中環纜車站。

到了中環纜車站後，我們隨即乘坐纜車，沿途欣賞風光。到了山頂，我和媽媽先去
看蠟像，再去觀景台看風景。香港一天遊真是太棒了！能讓我認識香港的明星和一些世
界各地的名人，真希望下次還有機會參加！
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讀萬卷書不如行萬里路
6B 周卓頤

俗語説：「讀萬卷書不如行萬里路。」這句話的意思是與其閉門造車，倒不如遊歷
天下去體驗一下，看看書中的知識是否真確。

從前，有個人叫培根，他説：「讀書補天然之不足，經驗又補讀書不足。」的確，
遊歷可能有助學生吸收書上的知識，能親身體驗書中的知識。但是，我不同意此句話。
我認為讀萬卷書勝過行萬里路，因為我覺得要讀好書，才能賺到本錢；讀好書，才能到
世界各地和各地的人溝通。

先賢莊子有句話：「吾生也有涯，而知也無涯。以有涯隨無涯，殆矣！」這句話的
意思是生命是有限的，而知識是卻是無限的，以有限的生命去追逐無限的知識，這是一
件令人疲憊不堪的事。雖然如此，只要追求知識有好方法，讀書也不是一件苦事，總會
得到讀書的樂趣。

在這個瞬息萬變的時代，每天所湧現的資訊、知識有如恆河沙數。若我們在學習每
一件事時都以行萬里路的形式，那我們豈不是有許多時間去學習。所以啊，讀好書，比
行萬里路更有意義。

一位我敬仰的名人
6A 梁可兒

歷史上有一位奇女子——武則天，她是歷史上惟一正統的女皇帝，也造就了大唐盛
勢。她十四歲入宮，為唐太宗的才人，可是卻得不到唐太宗的喜愛。唐太宗死後，她出
家為尼。直到唐高宗即位，才復為昭儀。因得唐高宗喜愛，她除掉了元后和淑妃，被唐
高宗立為皇后，尊號「天后」，與唐高宗共稱「二聖」。由於唐高宗患風眩病，無力聽
政，使她動了掌政的心思，經歷大約三十年，於公元690年即位。

在她當政期間，她進一步發展科舉制度，貞觀年間共錄取進士二百零五人，然而在
高宗、武后統治期間共錄取一千餘人。公元690年，她在洛城殿對貢士親發策問，是為
「殿試」之始。她不問出身，全部士子加以接見，用人惟才。

聖歷元年，控鶴監內供奉吉士等人，請求她立李顯為儲君。在來自各方擁護李 唐
的壓力下，她進一步明白人心所向的是李 唐宗室，如再一意孤行，會有喪失人心的危
險。在經過李顯征兵一事和多方權衡後，她終於下定決心，立李顯為太子。

她的一生經歷了諸多磨難，高低起伏。她幫助了不少人，也殺了不少人；她做了許
多有利國家的決定，卻又花費了不少金錢用作娛樂。她確實是一個治國之才，她既有容
人之量，又有識人之智，還有用人之術。她也做過許多貢獻，這包括了打撃保守的門閥
貴族，促進經濟發展。誰說女子不如男？歷代皇帝都做不到的事，可她卻做到了。這位
知人善用、精通謀略和心思慎密的女皇，儘管有一些過錯，不過她創下的唐朝盛勢，是
誰也不能否定的。她——武則天，是一名值得我學習和敬仰的好皇帝。
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一位我敬佩的名人
6C 陳盈盈

我最敬佩的名人就是他——孔子。

孔子(約前551年－約前479年)是古代人，名丘，字仲尼，後代尊稱他為孔夫子。著
名的「三人行，必有我師焉。擇其善者而從之，其不善者而改之。」就是出自孔子之口。

孔子周遊列國的時候，很多人都想追隨他，想拜他為師。魯國有一個叫叔山無趾的
人，因為違反了法律而被斬了腳趾。他遇見孔子以後，一直跟在孔子後面，定要拜他為
師。

他見到孔子後，孔子說：「你做事不謹慎，已經因為犯罪被斬掉了腳趾，即使你現
在找到我，也補救不了，還有甚麼用呢？」 叔山無趾回答說︰「我是因為不明白事理，
才會失去腳趾，現在我找你是因為還有比腳趾更重要的東西存在，我要保存它。天沒有
不覆蓋的地方，萬物都被地所承載。我本來把夫子當成天地，沒想到你是這樣的態度！」
孔子聽後，非常慚愧地對叔山無趾說：「我實在太膚淺了。先生，你怎麼不坐下來呢? 
請你把你知道的道理都講出來，我會非常認真地聽。」但是，叔山無趾沒有理會孔子就
走了。

孔子對弟子們說：「我今天竟然犯了這樣大的錯誤，怎麼能根據一個人以往的善惡
來判斷他呢？像叔山無趾這樣，因為犯錯而被斬斷了腳趾的人，都能努力求學以彌補以
前的錯誤，何況是沒有過錯的人呢？我們一定要記住，即使只有三個人在一起走路，其
中一定有一個人可以做我們的老師，讓我們學習他們身上的優點，把他們的缺點作為借
鑒，只有這樣才能使自己不斷地進步。」

儒家認為人的地位高低，不是由他的財富來決定的，而是由它的道德水平和學問高
低來決定的。要提高自己的道德和學問，就要不斷地學習。「三人行必有我師」就是說
要看到自己的不足，承認每個人都有優點，都值得他人尊重和學習的。人只有虛心向別
人學習，才能取人之長補己之短，促進自身道德的不斷完善。

孔子能為自己的過錯而反省，也為後人帶來那麼多的人生道理，真值得我們學習！

冬天
6B 梁紫淇

期侍已久的冬季假期終於來臨了。坐在窗邊看着白濛濛的雪花一片一片落在地上，
綠油油的綠草在短短幾分鐘內變成了白濛濛的草地，停泊在街道上的車輛、樹木、花草
都被雪花染成白色。看上去白濛濛一片，真美啊！

雪停後，我換上温暖的大毛衣到後花園玩耍。我感受到雪的冰冷。我用手堆了一個
雪人，打算等媽媽下班回來時給她看。媽媽回來後，我就帶着媽媽去後花園看雪人，可
是時間不等侍任何人。雪慢慢地融化了。媽媽安慰我說不要傷心，還說晚上會吃火鍋。
我馬上幫媽媽準備食材，有生牛肉、菠菜、火腿等等。火鍋的香氣很快就飄到我的鼻子
裏了。這時，媽媽大叫：「吃火鍋了！吃火鍋了！」我立即跑到客廳，看到一大盆香噴
噴的火鍋，我坐下吃着美味的火煱，感覺十分美妙。

如此美麗的白色冬天真是令人感歎。
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讀萬卷書不如行萬里路
6C 李文浩

「讀萬卷書不如行萬里路」這句名言的意思是：與其閉門造車，倒不如遊歷天下去
體驗。這句話我並不同意。

「讀萬卷書」是更適合這個時代的學習方式，就像杜甫的《奉贈韋左丞丈二十二韻》
的一句話說：「讀書破萬卷，下筆如有神。」一個人只有讀萬卷書，有了一定的知識基
礎，才能更好地思考。如果你不讀書，很可能會對以後的生活帶來困擾，很可能令你因
找不到自己喜歡的工作而苦惱。

「行萬里路」也要讀了萬卷書才可以得到更深的體現和實踐。不然你單單去行萬里
路的作用是不大的。因為「讀萬卷書」能夠讓我們用多角度去認識世界。「書中自有黃
金屋，書中自有顏如玉。」這話告訴我們要用功讀書，知識是自己學來的，你不學就找
不到書中真正的「黃金屋」。

因此，我們應該把讀書放在第一位，學到足夠的知識才去「行萬里路」，這才是最
好的選擇。

珍惜，使我感到幸福
6C 何悅恆

幸福，在字典上的定義是指擁有滿足的境遇和生活。但是，我的境遇和生活都很一
般，欠缺的東西也很多，但為甚麼我還是感到幸福呢？

我的爸爸因工作的需要而到處走，所以我經常要換學校。可是，媽媽為了我的學習
進度，決定讓我和妹妹留在香港學習。來到這所學校，我結識了很多朋友，雖然學習比
較辛苦，但是我覺得很值得的。

我和爸爸聚少離多，只和媽媽、妹妹住在一起。也許我曾經傷心、流淚，甚至覺得
沒有人關心我。但是我發現媽媽會為了我和妹妹的生活而努力找工作。我知道媽媽是愛
我的。

我雖然欠缺了某些重要的東西，但我卻獲取了更多的母愛、友情和經歷。我學懂了
珍惜目前所擁有的，所以我感到幸福。
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農場裏
1B 何艾琳

在藍藍的天空中，
有幾朵白色的雲。

綠色的草地上，
有三頭粉紅色的豬，
有一頭啡色的牛，
有兩隻灰白色的羊，
還有一隻啡色的馬。

有一位男孩開心地餵羊兒吃草，
有兩位小朋友勇敢地摸馬兒的毛，
小朋友們看見可愛的動物，
感到十分興奮。

感恩
5B 王德懿

爸媽，我
送您們一首詩
這首詩表達愛與感恩

爸媽，我
希望當您們的——
小廚師
為您們烹調愛心美食

爸媽，我
希望成為您們的——
小按摩師
每天替您們按摩
消除疲勞

爸媽，我
很感謝您們的
關懷和愛
我希望您們喜歡
這首詩

親愛的媽媽
5B 羅家匡

媽媽，
我很感謝你
希望
你會喜歡這一首詩

我希望
你老年後
可以健康
也會繼續愛護我

平日
我會洗烏龜
但是
在星期日就不願意
因為我很想在那天休息
希望你能體諒我

希望這首詩
能令你更加明白我

感謝爸媽
5B 趙敏婷

爸媽，您們辛苦了，
我生病時，
有您們細心地照顧我，
才令我的病痊癒。

爸爸，您辛苦了，
每天這麼早起牀工作，
就是為了家庭而拼命，
夜了，您又那麼晚才回家，
就算您沒時間陪我，
我也很愛您。

媽媽，您辛苦了，
您十月懷胎生我下來，
您悉心照顧我，
給我一個温暖的懷抱，
您是我心愛的母親！

爸媽，
我希望您們身體健康，
好讓我好好報答您們！
您們是最好的父母！
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闖禍了
2A 詹浩軒

星期三的早上，小華和小方在教室裏忘形地玩水樽，
家明生氣地說：「你們不要玩水樽。」

不一會兒，水樽就打破了課室的玻璃窗，大家都不知
道怎樣做。老師知道這事件，就責罵小華：「你不可以在
課室裏把水樽拋來拋去。」同學們聽了，都向老師認錯，
並答應以後不再會玩水樽。最後，老師原諒了他們。

闖禍了
2C 許嘉琪

小息時，小華和小方把家明的水瓶搶走了。家明很惱怒，想把水瓶拿回
來，但是小華説：「我們是不會把水瓶還給你的。」

小華把水瓶拋給小方，但是小方接不住，還把玻璃窗砸破了，小方說：
「慘了！我們會不會被老師責罵呢？」老師知道這件事情後很生氣，便責罵
小華和小方，他們都很後悔。

最後，老師原諒了他們，因為老師知道他們是無心的，然後大家答應老
師不會再作弄家明了。

友愛
3B 安來暄

今天早上，天氣非常寒冷，所以奶奶將一早已為麗麗編織了的一條頸巾和一對手
套給她穿帶上學。

小息時，麗麗和朋友正在談天。這時她看見有一個男孩在籃球架下不停地顫抖。
麗麗仔細看一看，原來是新來的同學，麗麗問：「你還好嗎？」男孩説：「我……我
覺得冷。」於是，麗麗借了一隻手套和一條頸巾給他。那個男孩説：「謝謝你！」麗
麗説：「不用謝，大家都是同學。你現在好點了嗎？」那男孩子説：「我好多了。」

最後，麗麗和男孩手拉手返回課室上課。這次之後，他們變成了好朋友。我們要
多學習麗麗關心別人，因為同學之間應該要互相幫助的。

友愛
3A 方思曉

今天早上，天氣十分寒冷。婆婆給我一對手套和一條圍巾，以免著涼。

小息的時候，我和同學在操場上聊天。突然，我看見文志坐在樓梯上，渾身
顫抖。我覺得文志很可憐，於是我把一隻手套和一條圍巾送給文志，並對他說：
「這些先給你保暖吧。」文志感激地說︰「謝謝你！」最後，我和文志手拉手一
起回教室上課去。

經過這件事情，讓我明白到同學之間要互相幫助，彼此關愛。
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白鴿和螞蟻
3B 高鎧澄

一天早上，螞蟻在河邊喝水，一不小心就掉進河裏。

白鴿看見了，心想説：「如果我不救牠，牠會死掉的。」這時，螞蟻也想：「如果沒
有人來救我，我會溺死的。」白鴿下定決心，銜着葉子飛向螞蟻。葉子落在河面，螞蟻爬
到葉子上。結果，螞蟻獲救了。

第二天中午，白鴿在樹上欣賞美麗的風景，獵人躲在森林裏，想：「如果我把白鴿射
死，今晚的晚餐一定很豐富了。」於是他舉起槍準備射殺白鴿，但白鴿仍不知道自己有危
險。為了救白鴿，螞蟻用力地咬住了獵人的小腿。結果，獵人的槍射歪了，白鴿逃走了。

這個故事教導我們要知恩圖報。

友愛
3C 馮浩然

有一天，天氣十分寒冷，小美前往探望住在遠方的婆婆。離開時，婆婆送給小美一雙
她親手織成的手套。小美既開心，又温暖。她連忙穿上手套，並與婆婆道別。

第二天小息時，小美和同學正在操場上吃小食和談天，忽然看見一個坐在梯級上冷得
不停地發抖的男孩。因為其他同學並沒有理會他，小美便上前用親切的聲音慰問：「你為
甚麼獨個兒坐在這裏呀？」男孩未有回答，只是身體不停發抖，非常可憐。小美看見男孩
衣服穿得太少，容易着涼，於是她便將手套和頸巾穿在男孩身上，更帶男孩到課室取暖。

小美是個十分善良的人，不但做出友善的行為，而且更用善良的心，將温暖帶給別人，
真值得我們學習。

地球媽媽生病了
4C 黃鈺鈞

我們的媽媽——地球，由於環境污染，所以她生病了。

地球媽媽的胃裏有許許多多堆填區，堆滿了飲管、塑料飯盒等塑料及一次性物品，所
以患上胃結石。同時，地球媽媽也變得滿臉雀斑，因為在她的臉上——大海，漂浮着許許
多多垃圾，地球媽媽說︰「孩子們，你們不要再扔垃圾到海上了，不然我的臉上會有越來
越多的雀斑。」她還發高燒，因為全球暖化，導致她發燒了，所以我們不要隨便開空調了。

地球媽媽生病了，我們要愛護她，好好保護環境，為地球媽媽出一份力吧！

鴿子和螞蟻
3C 雷紫琪

一天下午，螞蟻在一片長滿綠草的樹林中，不小心掉進了河裏。一隻鴿子看見了，便
銜着一片葉子飛向螞蟻。葉子落在河面上，全身濕透的螞蟻爬到葉子上，螞蟻獲救了。鴿
子站在樹枝看着正喘不過氣的螞蟻，心想：小螞蟻有沒有受傷呢？過了一會兒，螞蟻説：
「謝謝你救了我！」

第二天，螞蟻到樹林裏找鴿子，突然看見獵人想用長槍射殺鴿子，但鴿子沒有發現。
螞蟻用力地咬獵人的小腿，令獵人痛得大叫。獵人的槍射歪了，鴿子便能飛走了。這個故
事教導我們要互相幫助。
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書信一則
2A王嘉棋

親愛的表哥：

我很想念你。你最近的生活如何？

我告訴你一個秘密：我班的膳長
姐姐快畢業了，她們要離開學校，但
是我非常捨不得，因為膳長姐姐在午
膳時，要從六樓走下來二樓照顧我們
吃飯，我覺得她們很辛苦。

祝
生活愉快！

表妹

嘉棋
五月二十三日

給親友的一封信
2B 梁日昇

親愛的叔叔︰

你最近工作順利嗎？我今天在
學校遇到一件難忘的事。

今天早上，學校舉行了一個聖
誕聯歡會，同學們各自帶了一些零
食，大家吃得津津有味。然後，我
們一起去禮堂看表演和抽獎，可是
沒有抽中我。之後，老師送給我們
每人一頂聖誕帽，大家也玩得非常
開心。

最後，我想知道你怎樣渡過聖
誕節，希望可以收到你的回信。

祝
工作順利！

侄兒

日昇敬上
十二月二十二日

日記一則
5A 楊清兒

五月三十日 星期三 晴

今天，真是非常難過的一天。

平常我最愛在白芒村靜靜地看風景和畫風景畫。每逢星期六，我都要來一趟，
如果不來，心裏就會覺得很失落。白芒村裏有一塊歷史非常悠久的石頭，名叫「試
劍石」，這塊石頭非常著名。另外，裏面還有一座守護白芒村的古老更樓、由大門
神守護的小城門，還有一棵毀於火災的老榕樹。

但今天我看到的並不是平常那清新漂亮的白芒村，而是一條已經被圍板封住的
小村落。圍板上貼着一張告示，上面寫着：「這小村落會改建成一個新的私人屋村
和一個商場，而且小村落的樹木大部份都會被砍光。」我十分吃驚，為甚麼我上星
期來的時候還是好好的，現在卻突然説要改建呢？他們到底有沒有想過那些村民和
遊人的感受？而且，我也十分難過，因為我以後也不能再到這裏畫畫和看風景了。
於是，我失落地哭着回家，因為我實在捨不得這條已經融入我生活中的小村落。

最後，我希望政府可以平衡一下，不要再用這些自然環境來興建房屋，因為現
在的自然環境已經愈來愈少了。長遠下去，我怕會完全失去這些珍貴的自然環境。
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週記一則
5B 馮志釗

八月二十七日 至 九月二日

星期日清晨時份，我扭開收音機便聽到颱風的消息。原來「帕卡」已進入香港
二百公里範圍內，我連忙鎖緊窗戶，嚴陣以待。

過了一會兒，風勢愈來愈大，我往窗外望，看見很多樹木被強風吹倒，大廈的
招牌也被吹得搖搖欲墜，而平日繁忙的街道就變得冷冷清清，一個路人也沒有。那
天，我一整天留在家裏無所事事，悶得發慌了。我也不曉得：為何有那麼多人喜歡
「打風」呢？

星期四是開學的前一天。我吃過午飯，便拿出一本日記本來，記下我在這個暑
假所發生的特別事情，好讓我在日後能夠回味和自我反省。不說不知，原來我在暑
假裏也過得挺快活呢！跟着，我便收拾書包和文具，準備開學。晚上十時，我便上牀睡覺了，為了讓自己盡快入睡，我便閉上眼睛。可是直至凌晨，我還是睡不着。
我不停地想着：我的班主任是誰呢？誰是我的中文、英文、數學老師呢？我將會升
讀哪一班呢？和哪些同學升讀同一班呢……想着想着，不知不覺已是天亮了，我要
準備上學去。這是我期待的一天！

週記一則
5B 劉玥琪

二月十一日 至 二月十七日

農曆新年期間，我和爸媽一起到澳洲探望姐姐。出發的那一天，我既興奮，又
期待，因為我已經很久沒見過姐姐了。

到達墨爾本，我們坐的士前往姐姐的家。一進屋，滿桌的糖果和零食已吸引了
我的目光，想不到姐姐安排得這麼周到。爸媽和姐姐坐在一角聊起天來，而我就把
糖果吃得一乾二淨。到了七時，我發現天還沒黑，真奇怪！姐姐告訴我：「澳洲的
夏季，天很晚才會黑。」過了一會，我和家人去亞洲超級市場買食材，回家後就由
爸爸做美味的火鍋大餐給大家吃。

第二天，我們一家人坐飛機去大堡礁遊玩。我們在那裏乘坐直升機看珊瑚礁，
剛開始坐上直升機時，我的心情十分緊張。直升機起飛後，我便發現直升機並不可
怕。而且，從高空觀賞珊瑚，真的十分美麗。

第三天，我們去龍柏考拉動物園看考拉、袋鼠等動物。在這個動物園裏，遊客
可以跟動物親密接觸，又可以在禮品店裏購買動物飼料，然後親手餵飼動物，十分
有趣。遊玩了多天，終於要回香港了，我真的有點依依不捨地呢！我的新年願望是
希望下次放假的時候可以再來澳洲探望姐姐，還可以再一次暢遊澳洲的名勝呢！
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春節周記
6A 孫文睿

二月十一日 至 二月十七日

今年過年真特別！家家戶戶都趕着回家過年，而我們一家卻去了澳門渡假，令我感
到很奇怪。

到了澳門，因為我沒有吃飽早餐，整個人頭暈腦脹，眼前一陣天旋地轉。媽媽瞧我
不對勁，二話不説，直領着我往餐廳去。

餐廳內，各式美食多不勝數，我迫不及待地想吃個遍。媽媽叫了生猛海鮮，我狼吞
虎嚥地吃完了眼前的美食，這才發現店內的佈置頗有新春特色︰牆上貼着各式各樣的
「福」字；天花板上掛着彩燈，整間店都沉浸在喜氣洋洋的氣氛中。

轉眼到了星期二，也是澳門之旅的第三天。我像往常般下樓去酒店的大廳看「新年
表演」。千篇一律的歌聲讓我略覺乏味，於是我便回房間，準備泡個舒舒服服的熱水澡。
踏入浴池，我被温暖的水包圍着，仿佛溶化了。我一時忘了時間，直到媽媽催促我，我
才回過神來。

我趕忙起來，誰知胃部一陣翻湧，眼前發黑，手腳無力，我用盡僅有的力氣去呼救，
之後便不省人事了。再次恢復意識時已經在牀上了，我問媽媽自己是否暈倒了，媽媽卻説我不久就醒過來了。可是剛剛那一刹的黑在我心中仿佛一個世紀那麼長，下次我一定
要注意泡澡時間！

在接下來的一天，我都在休息，所以我決定在星期五，即是度假的最後一天去逛街。
商場裏充滿了新年氣息。我看見一件漂亮的衣服，媽媽說要用我自己的壓歲錢來買。於
是我歡歡喜喜地買了今年的第一件衣服。

七天的澳門之旅就這麼結束了，在這次旅行中，我學會了很多生活常識，希望下次
可以再來！

春節週記
6B 蔡佳欣

二月十五日 至 二月二十一日

盼望着，盼望着，春節終於在我們的期待中風風火火地趕來……

春節的前一天是大除夕，我們興高采烈地到商店購物，我懷着興奮的心情買了揮
春、鞭炮、水果……準備迎接新一年的到來。

春節這幾天，我們都在歡笑中度過。初三的時候，大街小巷掛滿紅燈籠和揮春，
大街上到處洋溢着歡樂的氣氛，我們去參加猜燈謎的活動，所有的花燈在大街上就像
夜空中眨着眼睛的星星，美麗動人。

年初六，煙火在寧靜的夜空中綻放，像曇花一現，五彩繽紛，十分美麗！「和睦
吉祥民族昌興，碧野銀波中華錦綉。」春節在一片祥和的氣氛中過度。
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My Sister
1B Wang Shi Ying, Dora

This is Kimmy.She is six years old.She is in the pet shop.She likes a yellow teddy bear.My Rabbit Mask
1B Huang Ze Kang, Johnny

This is my rabbit mask.It has two long green ears.It has one small red mouth.It has one small black nose.It has two small red eyes.It has six long black whiskers.It has four long white teeth and short white fur.I like my rabbit mask.

My Rabbit Mask
1B Lin Jia Yi Elizabeth

This is my rabbit mask.It has two long pink ears.It has one small white mouth.It has one small white nose.It has two big red eyes.It has two big white teeth and huge short white hair.I like my rabbit mask.

About Me 
2A Wong Ka Ki, May

I like winter.It is cold and hot.I like eating chicken wings.I want to have some sausages.I am happy.

My Dream Room
2B Tong Tsz Yau, Ella

There is an enormous candyroom in my dream school. It is onthe fourth floor. There are dolphins.We can eat cakes and chocolate.We must not run or makesandcastles. We like dancing.

My Dream Room
2B Wong Tin Loi, Billy

There is a big jungle room in mydream school. It is on the third floor.There are two orange and brown lions.We can swing and climb. We must notfight. We must play in the jungle. Welike running.
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My Dream Room
2B Ou Zhuo Xi, Peter

There is an enormous beach roomin my dream school. It is on the thirdfloor. There are eighteen greenumbrellas. We can swim and makesandcastles in the beach room. We mustspeak quietly. We mustn’t run. We likeswimming.

My Dream Room
2B Qu Tsz Shan, Lucy

There is an enormous beachroom in my dream school. It is onthe seventh floor.There are three grey sharks andtwo blue dolphins. We can swim.We can make sandcastles. We canrun in the beach room. We must noteat or drink in the beach room. Wemust swim with our parents. We likediving in the beach room.

Suki’s Dream School
2C Hui Ka Ki, Suki

There is a big computer room in mydream school. It is on the fourth floor.There are ten computer games inthe computer room. We can sit and playthe computer games. We must not eat,run or climb. We like playing in thecomputer room.

My Paper Doll
2C Cheung Ka Shun, Carson

This is my paper doll. It is a boy.His T-shirt is yellow. His shorts areorange. His socks are green. Hisshoes are blue. His hat is black. It iscute.

My Halloween Costume
5B Hui Mei Ki, Maggie

One day, when Ada was having recess in the playground, she saw a poster about aHalloween party and costume competition. She wanted to buy a dress but the dress wastwo hundred dollars. She only had one hundred dollars so she could not buy the dress.Then, Ada had an idea and decided to use papers, wood and a lot of chopsticks tomake a witch costume.First, she used a stapler to staple the paper and made a hat. Then, she used scissorsto cut a hole on other piece of paper to make a shirt. Finally, she used sellotape to stickthe wood stick and chopsticks together.After that, Ada wore the handmade costume to go to the Halloween party. In themiddle of the party, she found that her costume was torn. She ran home sadly.
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A School Outing
5B Zhao Man Ting, Betty

We went on a school outing to Lamma Island today. We went hiking. We went bythe school bus. I was talking to Mary. She said, ‘I am very excited!’ I said, ‘I am excitedtoo!’First, we were hiking but I was too thirty. So I drank some water but Ben and hisfriend were waiting for me. They felt very annoyed. Then, we kept on hiking.Suddenly, we were lost. I said, ‘Oh my god!’ We are lost now! What should we donow!’ Mary was very worried but Ben was not worried because he had some ideas.Ben was very smart, he said, ‘We can call the teacher. We are very lucky. Mary and Isaid, ‘Thank you, Ben.’ Ben felt happy, so they went to school and they went backhome.

Halloween Costume
5C Abin

One day, when Ada was having recess in the playground, shesaw a poster about a Halloween party and costume competition.Ada wanted to join it but she did not have enough money to buythe costumes. So, she decided to make good use of the material athome and made the costumes by herself.First, Ada used scissors to cut a garbage bag to make the gown.Next, she used a black cardboard and stapler to make a pointed andtall hat. Finally, she used sticks and sellotape to make a broom stick.Ada went to the party. She dressed up as a witch. Everyonesaid she was creative.

A School Outing
5C Cheng Yeung Yau, Carpio

16 May, 2018 hot and sunnyWe went on a school outing to Sai Kung Country Park today.We took the school bus there.The weather was hot. The sun was shining brightly. We wenthiking. We went up and down the slopes. We were sweating all theway.We got lost on a path. We did not know which direction we shouldgo We called our class teacher, Mr. Wong, by using the smartphone. Finally, we met Mr. Wong. We were happy to see him.
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My Friend
1A Yao Heung Wing, Wing

This is Fanny.She is my friend.She is six years old.She has one yellow ruler and two blue pens.I like Fanny.

My Friend
1B Lin Jia Yi Elizabeth

This is Oscar.He is five years old.He has three red erasers.He has five yellow pencils and four white books.

My Friend
1C Wong Ho Shan, Hill

This is Hugo. He is my friend.He is six years old.He has one black pen and three rulers.I like Hugo.

My Best friend
3A Thapa Manish

Dear Miss Mu,Let me tell you about my best friend. My best friend is Winnie. She is ten yearsold. She lives in Kowloon.Winnie is helpful. She will help people when they are in trouble. She likes singing.She is clever. She got eighty marks on her test. She likes P.E. too.Winnie walks to school. She is an extremely nice person. I like her very much!Love,Thapa Manish

My Good friend
4C Gurung Ruby

My name is Ruby and I am nine years old. Jack is my good friend. Jack is one yearolder than me. I am thin and tall. Jack is thin too but he is shorter than me.I am polite and helpful. I talk to my friends politely and I always help my teachers.Jack is kind and creative. He is good at Arts and he draws beautifully. Jack is also goodat Chinese. He sometimes teaches me how to read the Chinese words. He alwayslistens and talks to me.At school, we study in the same class. We like different sports and differentsubjects. I like playing volleyball. Jack likes playing football. We both like swimmingbut Jack can swim faster than me.I am good at Maths and English. Jack is good at Chinese. We always help eachother on our studies. Jack is my good friend. He likes me and I like him too.
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My Shark Report
1B Chiang Yau Ka, Koey

This is a shark.They have one big blue nose.They have one big grey body.They have one big blue mouth.They have two big blue eyes.They have one big tail.They have one big blue fin.They live in the ocean.They eat meat.They can swim.

My Parrot Report
1B Ma Wai Ying, Giselle

They have one big orange beak.They have two big red eyes. They have green feathers.They have one long green tail.They have two small yellow feet.They have two long red and purple wings.

Pandas
1B Wong Eileen, Katie

This is a panda.They are black and white.They have two big eyes.They have two big pawsThey have a small nose.They live on land.They can eat and walk.

My Shark Report
1C Joshua Oliver Yam

This is a shark.They have two big white and black eyes.They have three small grey fins.They have one big white mouth.They have grey skin.They have one long black tail.They live in the water.They eat fish.They can swim.

My Parrot Report
1C Yung Choi Kam, Leo

This is a parrot.They have two big black and white eyes.They have a big yellow beak.They have two long red wings.They have two short yellow feet.They have a long green tail.They have blue and purple feathers.They live in the forest.They eat insects and fruit.They can fly and climb.

Panda
1C Wong Tak Chi, Isaac

This is a panda.They have two small black and white eyes.They have one big black nose.They have two small black ears.They have one big black mouth.They have two short black arms.They have one short white tail.They have two big black and white paws.They have many long black and white fur.They can run, climb and walk.They live in the forest. They eat bamboo. I like my panda.
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My Favourite Toy1A KAMSIYOCHUKWU DAVID
My name is NjokuI am six years old.This is my big doll.This is my red and blue doll.I like my red and blue doll.

My Favourite Toy
1C Wong Ho Shan, Hill

My name is Hill.I am six years old.This is my happy robot.This is my blue and red big robot.I like my blue and red robot.

My Favourite Restaurant
2C Lam Tsz Pok , Dave

My favourite restaurant is McDonalds. I go withmy mum, dad and my sister. There are fries andburgers. There are some drinks too. There is a cupof coffee. We like the food.I like to eat at McDonalds because the cheeseburgers are yummy.

My favourite festival
6A Chow Wing Yin, Vincy

Chinese New Year is my favourite festival. This festival is on the first day of the firstmonth in the Chinese calendar.I like this festival because I can visit friends and relatives. I can decorate my house,so that it will become beautiful and clean. I put up rhyming couplets to decorate myhome. They were beautiful!Last year, I ran into my relatives on the street in the morning. I said “Kung Hei Fat Choi”to my relatives. After that, they gave me red packets. I was happy. Finally, we went tothe Victoria Harbour to watch the fireworks. It was crowded but I felt very excited.

My favourite festival
6A Poon Man Yan, Mandy

Chinese New Year is my favourite festival. This festival is on the first day of the firstmonth in the Chinese calendar.I like this festival because I can tidy and decorate my house. When I finishdecorating my house, it would be clean and beautiful. I always put some flowers andrhyming couplets to decorate my house. They were beautiful. Moreover, I can watch aparade and the lion dance on the streets. I can get red packets too!Last year, I visited my relatives. I said “Kung Hei Fat Choi” to them. They gave mered packets. I ate rice cakes, they were yummy. At night, I watched the fireworks at theVictoria Harbor. It was amazing. On the third day of the new year, I went on a trip withmy family members. We went to Japan. We were very happy.
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Kimmy in the Toy Shop
1A Chan Aaren

This is Kimmy.She is five years old.She is in the toy shop.She likes balls. A Postcard
2A Dewan NisheDear Kayley,I am in Wetland. The weather is hot and sunny. I can see some crabs, fish, trees and rocks. We can look and sit. We cannot run and fight. Wetland is fun. Love,Nishe

A Postcard
2A Ng Man Chung, SunnyDear Mr Stride,I am in Playland. It has a small bluehelicopter, tiny marbles and huge yellow robots.The cars are very fast. The puppets are very cute.I can fly the blue helicopter. I can’t fight with theother helicopters. I like playing with the cars.Playland is fun! FromSunny

A Postcard
2A Sun QitaiDear Mr Stride,Hi Mr Stride, I am in Candyland. It has a biglollipop, tiny marbles and small chocolates. Thecookies are rectangle. I can eat a lot of candy withmy daddy and mum. I can’t run in Candyland. Ican’t fight. I like eating the candy. I don’t likeswimming with my daddy. Candyland is so big andamazing. From Corti

The Hungry Crab
2B Yu Nan, Judy

Rex, Mandy, Mum,Ella and Ashley are at thebeach. They are eatingsandwiches and lookingat crabs.Oh no! It is raining.They stay under theumbrella. In the end, theyare eating at the canteen.

A Hungry Crab
2B Leung Yat Sing, Sam

On Sunday morning, Dad, Mum, Rex andMandy go to the beach. There is a hungrycrab.They are eating sandwiches, walking andlooking at crabs. A crab is biting Rex. Oh no!Rex is pulling the crab off.

The Hungry Crab
2B Lee Tsz Ching, Elsa

On Saturday morning, Rex,Mum, Dad and Elsa go to the beach.They are eating sandwiches.Dad and Mum are walking on thebeach. Rex is looking at crabs.A crab is biting Rex. Oh, no!Rex is pulling the crab off. They areeating at the canteen.
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The Big Wave
2C Li Yi Xuan. Jay

On Sunday afternoon, Rex, Mandy,Mum and Dad go to the beach. Theyfeel thirsty.Mum and Dad are running at thebeach. Oh, no! A big wave is coming!They are running away from the bigwave. At the end, they are eating at thecanteen.

At the Beach
2C Lee Ching Laam, Jessie

On Saturday, it is sunny and hot. Rex,Mandy, Mum and Dad are excited. They goto the beach by bus.Mum and Dad are making sandwiches.They feel hungry. Rex and Mandy are makinga sandcastle. They feel happy. There aresome birds in the sky.A bird is flying and eating thesandwiches from Mum. They are scared.At the end, Dad is sleeping on the towel.Mum is making ham sandwiches. Rex isdigging. Mandy is eating ice cream. They areexcited.

At the Museum
2C Chung Hin Yeung, Gaius

Rex is at the Science Museum. Hegoes there by school bus. He is happy.Rex is in the computer room. It is onthe first floor. He plays computer games.Rex mustn’t run in the computer room.A monkey jumps out from thecomputer. Rex is scared.

A Postcard
2C Hung AngelDear Peter, I am in Petland. It is hot andsunny. There are a lot of trees.There are flowers too. I go therewith my mum and dad.I can walk and jump there. Ican’t shout there. I like feeding thefish. I don’t like playing with thedogs. Petland is fun! Love,Angel

At the Beach
3A Chung Yan Yu

Yesterday, Rex, Rex’s mum and dad went tothe beach. They bought a swimming ring and atowel. The weather was hot and sunny. Manypeople were there. They felt happy.After a few minutes, Rex saw a spade. Hemade a sandcastle. He found a turtle. He washappy.Suddenly, Rex could not find his parents. Hewas sad.Rex saw a lifeguard. Rex asked the lifeguardwhere his parents were. The lifeguard saw hismum and dad. They were in the café becausethey were thirsty. Rex was happy because hecould find his parents again.

At the Supermarket
3A Fok Hoi Lam, Vien

In the afternoon, Rex and hisMum are happy. They go to thesupermarket to buy a bottle ofdrink.At the supermarket, Rexfeels thirsty. He is excited to get abottle of drink. Unfortunately, hedrops the bottle of drink. He isworried.He tells the shop assistant.He pays for the bottle of drink.He is sad because he is stillthirsty.
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Charlie and David
3A Tamang Sherlyn

Yesterday was the twelfth ofMay. It was Sunday. The weatherwas sunny. Charlie and David wentto a tuck shop. They drank cold tea.They walked to the park and playedon a slide. They had fun. They werehungry. They went to the restaurant.They bought yummy lunch. They atechicken wings and rice. They werehappy. Afterward, they went home.

At the Mall
3A Li Ching Yan, Sharon

On Tuesday, Spike, Barbet, Gaysha and Bacon are talking happily in front of theMega Mall.In the afternoon, they are hungry. They want to have lunch together. So, they gointo Gail’s Fast Food.They order a lot of food. There are a big pizza and french fries. There is orangejuice too. The food is yummy. Suddenly, a mouse comes and it eats Gaysha’s pizza.Gaysha is shocked and angry.Gaysha is unhappy. So, her friends go to a cake shop to buy her a piece of cake.In the end, Gaysha feels happy because she thinks she has a lot of good friends.

A trip to Cheung Chau
3A Fong Sze Hiu, Helen

On Sunday morning, Aunt Fifi,Katarina, Aunt Eve, Steve, Bella met at thepier. They were happy.They went to Cheung Chau. PiratePang was on the pirate junk. They wereexcited.Katarina, Steve and Bella were hungry.They said ‘Ouch!’. They got on a smallboat and went fishing. They caught a lotof fish and cooked the fish for lunch.They were happy because the fishwas delicious.

At the Peak
4A Lo Yuen Ching, Natalie

One day, Amy went to the Peak. The weather was windy and wet. She looked at theview of Hong Kong. Suddenly, a strong wind blew away Amy’s hat. She felt upset becauseshe loved her hat very much. It was her birthday present by her father.At the same time, Roy passed by and saw everything. Roy felt sorry about that. Hedecided to buy her a new hat. He went to a gift shop and bought a new hat. The hat waspretty because it was colourful and had a ribbon on it.Roy went to the girl and gave her the pretty hat. Amy felt surprised and said “Thankyou!” Amy put on the hat at once.And then, they visited the Peak. They had lunch together. At last, they became goodfriends.
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At the Peak
4B Tsang Wan Chu, Wengie

One day, the weather is sunny. Amy took the Peak Tram to go up the Peak.Amy put on a hat because the sun was shining brightly! When Amy was looking atthe beautiful view of Hong Kong near the railing, the sudden wind blew her hat away.A boy named Roy saw this. He spent one hundred dollars to buy a new hat for Amy.Roy gave the hat to Amy. Amy was very happy and they became friends.

Eating Out
4C Xie Dongyan, Mario

My family and I went to Mayfair Restaurant last Friday. It was near my home. Wewere excited to eat out.The restaurant was beautiful but it was quite small. The waiter asked us to sit at a tablenear the entrance which was quite windy. Dad wanted to change to another table but thewaiter said no because the restaurant was full.Mum ordered the soup noodles with pork chop. My sister ordered the potato soup. Iordered the chicken curry with rice. When we were waiting for the food, the waiter spiltsome soup on my sister. My sister shouted, ‘Ouch!” because the soup was hot. However,the waiter did not say sorry and walked away. My sister was upset.Later, the waiter served us the food. However, the soup noodles with pork chop wascold. The chicken curry was too salty. We were not happy with the food. Finally, we paidthe bill.“Let’s go. I know a better place to eat. ‘Mum said. ‘Home!’ my sister shouted. Thenwe all went home for dinner.

At the Peak
4C Igloria Chloe Faye

One day, the weather was hot and sunny. It was windy too. Amy went to the Peakwith her best friend, Roy. They went there by the Peak Tram. Amy bought a camera totake pictures of the beautiful view of the Peak. Both of them were really excited.After a while, Amy and Roy arrived at the Peak. First, Amy went to see the breathetaking view of the Peak. She could see a lot of tall buildings and mountains aroundHong Kong. Suddenly, a gust of wind blew away Amy’s favourite hat which her mumgave her on her tenth birthday. Amy was very sad because she lost her pretty hat andcould not get it back. She cried and cried. Roy saw her crying. Then Amy started toexplain what happened to Roy. Roy felt sorry for her.A few minutes later, Roy thought of an idea. Roy went to a boutique at the PeakTower and bought a new hat that costs one hundred dollars for Amy. The hat wascolourful and pretty. After a while, Roy gave her the new hat. Amy was very happy andshe said thank you to Roy.In the end, Amy learnt that she should never wear a hat on a windy day.
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Eating Out
4C Lam Ching Shan, Roy

My family and I went to the Mayfair Restaurant last Friday. We went there because it was anewly-opened restaurant.Mayfair Restaurant was beautiful but it was very small and noisy. The waiter guided us to atable near the entrance. We felt uncomfortable sitting there because the table was next to thedoor. Dad wanted to change the seats but the waiter said no to us. The waiter was a bit rude.We ordered four sets of tuna salad and some soup. Suddenly, the waiter spilt some hot soupon my sister. The waiter was careless and rude. He did not say sorry to my sister. My sister wasupset and cried because the soup was hot.The tuna salad looked nice but the taste was nasty. The soup was cold. Finally, we did notfinish the food. We paid the bill and went to a noodle shop for dinner. We thought the food of thisrestaurant was bad.

Eating Out
4C Sun Tsz Yau, Kitty

My family and I went to Mayfair Restaurant last Sunday. It was a new restaurant near my home.We had dinner there. We felt excited.My family went to this new restaurant because it was my birthday. The restaurant wasbeautifully decorated but it was too small. The waiter gave us a table near the entrance of therestaurant. My father wanted to change to another table but the waiter did not change it for us. Hesaid he was busy taking orders for the others. He was not helpful and rude.Mum and my brother ordered the beef curry. Dad ordered the spaghetti with meat sauce. Iordered the vegetable soup. Suddenly, the waiter spilt a bowl of hot soup on my new dress. He wascareless and he did not say sorry to us. I was so unhappy. My dress was in a mess so we left theMayfair Restaurant without having any food. We were really disappointed to their services.

At the Clinic
5A Lee Ka Hei, Anson

Last week, Tom got a stomachache. So Dad took him to a clinic.When they went to the clinic. The nurse asked, “What happened?” Tom said, “I ate a lot of ice-cream yesterday.” The nurse told Tom to stay in the waiting area.After the waited for an hour, the nurse said, “Tom, the doctor can see you now.” When Tomand Dad met the doctor, the doctor asked, “What’s the matter?” Tom said, “I’ve got a stomachache.”Then the doctor said, “You should take some medicine and rest in bed for at least one to two days.”Tom said, “Alright.” Then they got out of the doctor’s room.Then they took the medicine. They were ready to go home. When they left the clinic, they sawtwo men carrying a heavy box. The men were trying to move the box to the place where was underrenovation.Suddenly, one of the men carelessly dropped the box. Dad cried, “Ouch!” Tom said, “Are youokay, Dad?” Then Dad said, “No, I must return to the clinic! Now I need to see the doctor too!”After that they returned to the clinic. The doctor said, “You again? What’s the matter with you? Ihave a lot of patients!” Dad said, “Sorry. When I was leaving the clinic, the workmen dropped aheavy box onto my foot! It hurts!” The doctor said, “Oh, you can take this ointment. Put this onyour wound when necessary. You will feel well in three to four days.” Dad said, “Thank you Doctor.”Then they went home.After a few days, they both felt good. So they could go to the park. They felt excited.
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A School Outing
5A Long Mei, May25th May, 2018 SunnyWe went on a school outing to Dragon’s Back today. We sat on the school bus. On the way,Tommy was sleeping. Sarah was talking to her friends. Sandy was taking a phot of me while Iwas listening to music. We sat on the school bus for an hour and we finally arrived. We got offthe bus and started to walk up the stairs.The weather was hot. It was 36’C. Everyone sweated a lot. I drank a lot of water duringthe hike. Our class teacher was cheering us up. “Come on children, we’re almost there!” Hesaid this all the time. At first, everyone was full of energy, but then everyone walked like agorilla.Suddenly the class teacher stopped. All the children stopped too. “What happened?” Iasked. “The sign is broken. I don’t know where to go now,” answered the teacher. Everyonelooked around. I opened my bag and took a map out.“Sir, I have a….” I didn’t even finish my words yet. Someone took the map out of my hand.“Look, is this the map of the Dragon’s Back?” asked Jimmy. I frowned. “Yes, yes it is!” theteacher answered excitedly. The teacher followed the map and took us down the slope. Wecontinued walking closely. Finally we arrived at the beach. Everyone was happy.

A Bad Day
5B Ren Sui Ying, Rachel

Last week, Tom got a stomachache, his father took him to a clinic. Tom looked very ill, hisfather felt worried. Tom were scared of getting an injection.After they went to the clinic, the nurse asked Tom about what happened last night. Tomsaid because he ate a lot of ice creams last night. Then the nurse took them to the waiting areato wait for their turn.‘Tom, the doctor can see you now.’ The nurse said. Tom and his dad went into doctor’soffice, the doctor asked, ‘What’s the matter?’ ‘I’ve got a stomachache, it hurts.’ Tom said, ‘Restin bed until you get better and take some medicine, remember, don’t eat cold, spicy, sweet orfried food.’ They got the medicine and they left the clinic.When they were outside the clinic, two men were carrying a big and heavy box,unfortunately, the men dropped the box onto Tom’s dad’s foot, oh! It looks painful! Theyneeded to go to the clinic again.

My Diary 
5B Tan Mei Ngan, Grace12 April, 2018                                      SunnyToday, I was on the bus this morning. A boy sat next to me. His clothes were very dirty. Heate a chicken leg and some bananas, but he threw the banana skin on the bus floor and he atevery messily and noisily. I felt very annoyed.Then, I was in the cinema this afternoon. A boy sat in front of me. He talked loudly on thephone. So I could not hear the movie. I felt very upset.Next, I went to a restaurant to have dinner, but a girl ran around noisily and kept shouting.I felt very angry.At last, I think good manners are very important. If people do the right things, there willbe no bad days!
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A Day in the Clinic
5C Leung Wing Yin

Last week, Tom got a stomachache. Tom’s father took Tom to the clinic.At the waiting area inside the clinic, a nurse asked Tom, ‘What did you eat last night?’Tom said, ‘I ate a lot of ice-cream.’ Then, Tom and his father went into the doctor’s room.Tom told the doctor that he ate too much ice-cream last night and he had a stomachache.The doctor asked Tom to take the medicine and rest in bed.When Tom and his father went out of the clinic, two men dropped a heavy box on thefoot of Tom’s father.Tom’s father and Tom went into the clinic again. The doctor helped Tom’s father stopthe blood from his toes. What a bad day!

An Unforgettable Day
6C Ho Yuet Hang, Sandy

2nd May,2018                                                 SunnyToday, my parents and I went to Stanley Beach. It was a sunny day at first but then adark cloud came over. The life guard hoisted a red flag, so we packed up and went to therestaurant near the beach.The life guard told the swimmers to get on land but they wouldn’t listen. Suddenly,some big sea waves came. The swimmers were frightened because they are in trouble. Thewaves flushed them around. They couldn’t do anything. I was frightened when I see that.A lot of lifeguards came to rescue them. At last, they were saved. The lifeguards judgedthem for not listening. They felt awful and promised that they would never do it again.We should listen to the lifeguards when we are at the beach. If there are no warnings orlife guards, we might get hurt. If the weather is bad. We should not go to the beach and stayindoors.

Complaint Letter
6C Hui Yee Tung, Denise

Dear Sir/Madam,I am writing to complain about the service of your restaurant. Last Friday, I had dinnerwith my family at your restaurant. We waited for an hour. The waiter led us to the table nearthe entrance. We didn’t want the table because it was uncomfortable.My father asked the table to change the seats but he refused and replied rudely andimpolitely. Later on, the waiter served the soup but he was careless, he split some soup onme! My father, my mother and I was angry. We shouted at the waiter and left.We were very disappointed because the service poor. We want to have further action toapologize. I hope you will improve your service in future Yours sincerely,Sally
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Dad and the Cake
1A Chung Yan Ting, Melody

They are Kimmy, Tom and Dad.They have one strawberry cake.There are eight strawberries on the cake.

A Birthday Cake for my Grandma
1A TAMANG HISNERIKA

This is the birthday cake for my grandma.There is butter in the cake.There are eggs in the cake.There is milk and sugars in the cake.It has six pink candles on it.It has cream and sprinkles on it.It has candy stars on it.It is tasty.

Oscar has Stationery
1A Cao Yue, Cheryl

This is Oscar.Oscar is five years old.He has three erasers, four pencils and four books.

Paper Plate Mask
1A Wong Chun Yu, Sky

They are Jenny and Kimmy.They have a big mask.The mask has two big black eyes.It has two big red ears.It has one big red nose.

My Birthday Cake
1B Cheng Yu Hei, Aison

They are Dad, Tom and Kimmy.They have a strawberry cake.There are eight candles.It is yummy.

A Birthday Cake for My Sister
1B Ho Ngai Lam

This is the birthday cake for my sister.There is sugar in the cake.There is milk in the cake.There is butter in the cake.There are eggs in the cake.It has seven pink candles on it.It has an apple on it.It has candy stars and strawberry cream on it.It is yummy.

My Rabbit Mask
1C Yung Choi Kam, Leo

This is my rabbit mask.It has two black eyes.It has one small red nose.It has two long pink ears.It has six long white whiskers.It has one small red nose and two big white teeth.I like my rabbit mask.

A Birthday Cake for My Grandfather
1C Wong Ching Ting, Tinkerbell

This is a birthday cake for my grandfather. There is flour in the cake.There are oranges in the cake.There is sugar and butter in the cake.There are apples in the cake.It has pink icing on it.It has two fruits and one orange on it.It has two chocolate chips on it.It has seven yellow candles.I like the cake!It is delicious.
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Oscar has Stationery
1C Shek Ying To, Cherry

This is Oscar.He is six years old.He has three white and blue erasers.He has five yellow and orange pencils.He has one yellow and two orange and one green books.

My Rabbit Mask
1C Joshua Oliver Yam

This is my rabbit mask.It has two big black eyes.It has one small green nose.It has two long brown ears.It has six long black whiskers.It has one big purple mouth and three yellow teeth.I like my rabbit mask.

Summer
2A Kwok Chung Yin, Adrian

I like summer.It is hot and sunny.Mum is eating sausages.Dad is eating cheese.I am drinking water.

Shawn’s Restaurant
2A Lee Shawn

My name is Chef Shawn. I lovecooking. Welcome to my restaurant.My favourite starter is chicken wingsbecause they are yummy. My favouritemain dish is chicken with rice because itis tasty and delicious. You must try mysweet chocolate cake with a scoop ofNeapolitan ice cream because it’sdelicious! Please come again!

Oscar’s Restaurant
2A Chim Ho Hin

My name is Chef Oscar. I love cooking.Welcome to my restaurant. My favouritestarter is chicken wings because they areyummy. My favourite main dish is burgerwith fries because it is salty. You must try ascoop of vanilla ice-cream because it istasty. You must try a bottle of juice becauseit is fresh. Please come to my restaurant.

Happy Hamster’s Sunday
2B Cheung Nga Ki, Aiky

Happy Hamster goes to art lessons at nine o’clock on Sunday morning. He goes withGigi Giraffe. They go to school. He loves art lessons because they are fun.Happy Hamster goes to Boy Scouts at two o’clock on Sunday afternoon. He goes withGigi Giraffe. They go to school. He loves Boy Scouts because it is interesting.Happy Hamster eats at seven o’clock on Sunday evening. He goes with his sister. Theygo to a restaurant. They eat chicken wings. They love chicken wings because they aredelicious.
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Helen Hippo’s Sunday
2B Wong Yu Wing, Eunice

Helen Hippo goes hiking at eighto’clock on Sunday morning. She goes withGigi Giraffe. They go hiking in the park. Sheloves hiking because it is fun.Helen Hippo goes ice-skating at twoo’clock on Sunday afternoon. She goes withGary Gorilla. They go ice-skating at the ice-skating rink. She loves ice-skating because itis fun.Helen Hippo eats at seven o’clock onSunday evening. She goes with her mum.They eat at home. They eat fries. They lovefries because they are yummy.

Gary Gorilla’s Sunday
2B Wu Yuhan, Mary

Gary Gorilla goes to Brownies at seveno’clock on Sunday morning. He goes withHappy Hamster. They go to Brownies atschool. He likes going to Brownies becauseit is fun.Gary Gorilla reads books at one o’clockon Sunday afternoon. He reads with HappyHamster. They reads books at school. Heloves reading books because it is fun.Gary Gorilla eats at six o’clock onSunday evening. He goes with his mum.They love tomato pizza because it isdelicious.

Teresa’s Photo Album
2B Lui Teresa

I am in Hong Kong with Ben and Cherry.It is spring. It is a sunny day. We are wearingblue T-shirts and pink shorts. We are ridingon the Star Ferry. We are happy.I am at Ocean Park with Ben and Cherry.It is autumn. I am wearing a green T-shirt,yellow shorts and sunglasses. We can eatyummy fish balls and drink iced lemon teabecause we are hungry and thirsty. I feelhappy.I am at Repulse Bay with Ben andCherry. It is summer. I am wearing blueshorts and a grey T-shirts. We can goswimming. I feel happy.

Mary’s Photo Album
2B Wu Yuhan, Mary

I am in Hong Kong with Ben and Cherry.It is spring. It is a sunny day. We are wearingyellow T-shirts and shorts. We are riding onthe blue Star Ferry. We feel happy andexcited.I am in Ocean Park with Ben and Cherry.I am wearing a T-shirt, short and sunglasses.We are eating fishballs and drinking juice. Ifeel cold, I feel terrible but I’m fine. I feelhappy.It’s my photo. I am in Disneyland. I’mwearing shorts and a T-shirt. I am takingphotos. I am happy.

The Best Restaurant
2B Lai Sze Wan, Melody

My name is Chef Melody. I lovecooking and eating. Welcome to myrestaurant.My favourite starters are chickenwings because I like yummy food. Myfavourite main dish is beef with vegetablebecause I like Chinese food.You must try a cup of mango juicebecause it is delicious. Please enjoy myrestaurant.

Melody’s Photo Album
2B Lai Sze Wan, Melody

I am in Hong Kong with Ben and Cherry.It is spring.It is a sunny day. We are wearing T-shirts and shorts. We are riding on the StarFerry. We feel excited and happy.I am at Ocean Park with Ben andCherry. I am wearing a T-shirt, shorts andsunglasses. We are eating deliciousfishballs and drinking iced lemon teabecause we are hungry and thirsty. I feelexcited.
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The Best Restaurant
2B Leung Yat Sing, Sam

My name is Chef Sam. I lovecooking and eating. Welcome to myrestaurant.My favourite starters are curryfish balls because I like spicy food.My favourite main dish is vegetablenoodles because I like salty food. Myfavourite dessert is strawberry icecream because I like sweet food.My favourite drink iswatermelon juice because I likeyummy juice. Please enjoy myrestaurant.

The Best Restaurant
2B Ou Zhuo Xi, Peter

My name is Chef Peter. I love cooking andeating. Welcome to my restaurant.My favourite starters are curry fish balls andDim Sum because they are tasty. My favouritemain dishes are beef noodles and burger withfries because they are yummy. My favouritedessert is banana cake and chocolate cakebecause they are yummy. My favourite drink isjuice and water because they are healthy.Please enjoy my restaurant.

The Best Restaurant
2B Qu Tsz Shan, Lucy

My name is Chef Lucy. I lovecooking. Welcome to my restaurant.My favourite starter is tomato soupbecause it is yummy. My favourite maindish is spaghetti with salad because Ilike spicy food. My favourite dessert ismango ice cream because it is cold. Myfavourite drink is lemon tea because it issweet.Please come to my restaurant again!

Scarlie’s Photo Album
2C Hui Pak Yan, Scarlie

I am in Hong Kong with Ben andCherry. It is summer. It is hot. We arewearing red T-shirts, yellow hats and bluetrousers. We are riding on the Star Ferry.We are happy.We are in Ocean Park. We are wearingblue trousers and yellow shirts. We areriding on a roller coaster. We feel scared.We are at the Big Buddha. We arewearing red T-shirts, blue shorts, blacksandals and sunglasses. We are takingphotos. We are tired.

Jacky’s Restaurant
2C Li Tung Lam, Jacky

My name is Chef Jacky. I like playing.Welcome to my restaurant.My favourite starter is fruit salad. I likethe food because it is healthy. My favouritemain dish is salty hot dog with fries. I like friesbecause they are delicious.My favourite dessert is orange ice cream.It tastes sweet. There are also some drinks inmy restaurant. You must try a glass of cola. Itis yummy. Please enjoy the food !

Aiky’s Photo Album
2B Cheung Nga Ki, Aiky

I am in Hong Kong with Ben and Cherry. It isautumn. It is a cloudy and cool day. We are wearingpurple T-shirts, pink shorts and yellow sandals. Weare riding on the Star Ferry. We feel excited andhappy.I am at Ocean Park with Ben and Cherry. It is awindy and cold day. I am wearing a blue T-shirt,green shorts and black sunglasses. We are eatingfish balls and drinking iced lemon tea because weare hungry and thirsty, it is yummy! I feel happy.I am at Disneyland with Ben and Cherry. It is asunny and hot day. I am wearing a purple dress,orange sandals and a brown hat. We are playingoutside, taking photos, sight-seeing and goingshopping. I feel excited.
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Mouse to Mouse Story
3A Cheung Yu Sen, Sophia

Mike and Mabel are jumping on the big soft purple armchair in the living room at night. Theyare very happy.Mike and Mabel are sliding on the smooth coffee table. They are falling off!Coco hears a noise! She is running out from the kitchen to the living room. Meow! She jumpson the light. Mike and Mabel are running around the living room.They make a mess in the living room. Mike and Mabel run back to their room. Coco can’t findthem in the living room. She goes back to sleep in the kitchen on her soft cushion. The Lee familyare awake. They confuse what happened!

Oh, No!  Mr. Lo!
3A Xu Wanyu, Wendy

On Monday, Rose, Joe, Betty, Danny and some children went to Mr. Lo’s classroom. They felt sohappy because Mr. Lo was friendly and his classroom was very big. They shouted, ‘Yeah!’They made a machine called ‘Polly.’ They wanted her to pick up rubbish but she ate Mr. Loinstead.When Mr. Lo came out later, he looked like an ant. They were sad and wanted to help Mr. Lo tobe big again. So, they made another machine to do the work.When Mr. Lo became big again, they were very happy and shouted ‘Yeah!’

Fatty Billy
4A Ho Hiu Yau, Yanna

Fatty Billy had an unhealthy life. He was fat and smelly. He ate a lot of junk food every day. Henever did any exercise. He even did not take a shower. So, he was smelly.One day, fatty Billy went to park. He drank a can of cola on the bench. He saw a beautiful girl.He wanted to make friends with her.Then, Fatty Billy said, “Can I make friend with you?” But the beautiful girl said, “No, you arefatty and smelly! Yuck!” Billy was sad. So he resolved to have a healthy life and take a shower everyday. After three months, Billy went to the park again. He was not fat and smelly. He did exercise. Hesaw the beautiful girl again and asked, “Can I make friends with you?” The beautiful girl said, “Ok,you are not fat and smelly now.” At the end, they were good friends.

Fatty Billy
4A Shum Hoi Ching, Venus

Billy is a fat boy. He had French fries, potato chips, fried chicken and sausages for breakfast. Heate a lot of junk food. He was unhealthy.At recess, Billy played basketball with his friends. He felt uncomfortable and tired. He couldnot play any longer. When he took a rest on a bench, Billy’s brother came to him. He said, “Youneed to eat less junk food but eat more healthy food. Then you will be fit and strong.” So, Billydecided to do more exercise and eat more fruit and vegetables.Two months later, Billy was strong and fit. Then Billy can play basketball well. He felt veryhappy.
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Lazy Jack
4A Tan Chun Shun, Peter

Jack had some bad habits. He washed his hair once a week. He changed his uniform twice aweek. He cut his fingernails once a month. He brushed his teeth once a week. He was dirty.At school, nobody wanted to play with him. His classmates laughed at him. He felt lonely andupset.One day, his Math teacher, Ms. Bee walked to him. She saw Jack was upset so she said, “Uh! You arevery dirty, how often do you brush your teeth?” He said, “Once a week!” “Oh no! You ought to brushyour teeth twice a day. It’s smelly! How often do you wash your hair?” said Ms. Bee. He said, “Once aweek!” Ms. Bee said, “You ought to keep clean and make good habits!”Two months later, Jack was clean because he changed his habits and he became famous amonghis classmates. Getting Lost
4A Cheung Tsz Yuet, Joyce

Bobo and Anna are good friends. Last Sunday, they wanted to play badminton at the sportscentre at a quarter to three. They wanted to meet at the sports centre.Bobo asked Anna how to get to the sports centre. “You can go there by MTR,” said Anna. “Go toKwai Fong station. Go out of Exit A. Turn left. Go straight ahead, walk across the road. The sportscentre is in front of you.” “Thank you! Let’s meet at the sports centre,” said Bobo.Bobo went to the sports centre but she forgot Anna’s words. She lost her way. She felt scaredand worried.“Sorry! I don’t know how to go to the sports centre! Can you show me the way?” asked Bobo.“Yes. Turn left. Go straight ahead. Walk across the road. The sports centre is in front of you,” saidthe woman on the street. “Thank you!” said Bobo.After a while, Bobo found the sports centre. She met Anna. She felt happy because she metAnna finally. A Story about Kenny
4A Yu Meng Nan, Vinna

One day, Kenny and his classmates were having English lesson. They were in the classroom.Kenny was daydreaming. He was dreaming about playing football with his friends.After school, Kenny went home and started playing video games. He felt excited. He playedmany games.The next day, when Kenny was at school, Miss Chan was collecting the homework. However,Kenny could not find his homework. He felt nervous.“Sorry, Miss Chan. I’ve forgotten to bring my homework,” said Kenny. Miss Chan scolded Kenny.He felt so sorry. “Bring it back and give it to me tomorrow,” said Miss Chan.Getting lost
4B Leung Sum Yau, Rachel

Bobo and Anna are good friends. Last Sunday, Bobo phoned Anna. Bobo asked Anna, ‘What willyou do tomorrow?’ Anna said, ‘I will play badminton at Kwai Fong Sports Centre.’Bobo asked Anna to join. Bobo taught Anna how to go there. First, get out Kwai Fong MTRStation at Exit A and turn left. Then, turn right and walk across the road. The sports centre is in frontof you.The next day, when Anna was on the way to the sports centre, she forgot the way. Luckily, shemet a classmate, Alex. She showed Anna how to get there.
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Lazy Jack
4B Mau Tee Tung, Melanie

Jack had some bad habits. He washed his hair once a week. He changed hisuniform twice a week. Jack’s classmates did not play with him because Jack was dirtyand smelly.Jack felt sad and bored. Jack’s teacher said, ‘You ought to wash your uniform everyday. You ought to change your uniform three times a week.’Jack followed the teacher’s advice. In the end, Jack looked neat and tidy. Hisclassmates played with him. He was very happy.

A Story about Kenny
4B Ng Hoi Ying, Cathy

Kenny and his classmates were having an English lesson. Kenny’s classmates werelistening to the teacher attentively. However, Kenny was dreaming of playing football.After school, Kenny played TV games at home. He did not do homework.The next day, the teacher looked into Kenny’s school bag and asked him why he didnot hand in homework. Kenny said sorry to the teacher, Kenny felt ashamed because allhis classmates looked at him.Kenny said he will work hard and will not spend too much time on TV games. Theteacher asked him to keep the promise.

Fatty Billy
4B Wong Wing Chung, Eugene

Billy is a fat boy. He ate a lot of potato fries, potato chips, chocolate and a lot ofmeat in the morning. He drank a lot of soft drinks too. Billy was overweight.Billy’s favourite activity was playing basketball. When he was playing basketballwith his friends, he was out of breath. He was tired, too. It was because he was too fat.Billy’s brother said, ‘Billy you are too fat. You need to eat less junk food and domore exercise. Billy decided to listen to his brother’s advice and keep fit.After half a year, Billy becomes very fit. Now, he joins the School Basketball Team.

Fatty Billy
4C Lam Ching Shan, Roy

Fatty Billy had an unhealthy life. He was fat and smelly. He was fat because he ate alot of unhealthy food. He ate a lot of fried chicken legs and French fries for lunch anddinner. He did not wash his hair or change his clothes every day so he was fat and smelly.One day, Fatty Billy was drinking some cola in the park. Suddenly, Billy saw a beautifulgirl. Billy wanted to make friends with the beautiful girl so Billy walked near the girl andsaid,’ May I be your friend?’ The beautiful girl looked at Billy’s messy hair and said, ‘Sorry,I do not want to be your friend because you are too fat, dirty and smelly.’ Billy was sad.From that day on, Billy did not eat junk food. He started eating healthy food and doingexercises every day. Later, Billy became thin and tall. Three months later, Billy went tothe park to find the beautiful girl but he did not see her again. He felt sad.
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Getting Lost
4C  Chen Jingjie, Betty

Bobo and Anna are good friends. Last Sunday, Bobo and Anna wanted to go to thesports centre to play badminton.Bobo asked Anna,’ Where is the sports centre?’ Anna said, ‘Go out of Kwai Fong MTRstation Exit A. Turn left. Go straight ahead and turn right. Walk across the road. Then youwill arrive at the sports centre. It is opposite the convenience store.’After that, Bobo went out to take the MTR train. When she arrived at the Kwai FongMRT station, first she walked out from the Exit A. However, she could not remember theway to get to the sports centre. Bobo was panic and confused. She lost her way.Luckily, she saw a policeman standing on the street. Bobo then asked the policemanfor help. The policeman was very kind and she took Bobo to the sports centre. Finally,Bobo arrived at the sports centre 15 minutes late. She thanked the policeman forescorting her.

A story about Kenny
4C Wu Chung Chak, Jack

In the morning, the children were in the classroom. Some of them were payingattention and listening to the teacher. Some of them were working hard on theirhomework and writing some notes. Tom felt bored. He was not listening to the teacher. Hewas day-dreaming.After school, at around four o’clock, Tom went home. Tom did not change his schooluniform. He started playing computer games in the living room. He did not do hishomework.The next day in the morning, all students handed in their homework but Tom did not.His teacher asked him to check in his schoolbag and look for his homework. Tom feltnervous and worried because he did not finish his homework at home. Tom wasembarrassed.At recess, the teacher asked Tom to go to the school office. The teacher said, ‘Whydon’t you finish your homework?’ Tom said, ‘Sorry, I forgot to do it.’ Tom then promisedhis teacher that he will do his homework every day.

Good Behaviour
5A Kung Pok Ho, Nathan

Today, Jimmy got up late again. Jimmy was worried because his class teacher said if hewas late for school again, she would talk to his mum. So he ran to school as fast as hecould.When Jimmy was crossing the first road, he ran across it dangerously. There weremany cars. Luckily, the car stopped. The car would knock down Jimmy if the driver did notstop the car.Then Jimmy crossed the next road carelessly. The policemen in the police car saw him.They got off the police car. They said, “You shouldn’t cross the road dangerously. Youshould look at the car first. Jimmy said, “Sorry, I will cross the road safely next time.”When Jimmy arrived school, he was late. His class teacher called and talked to hismum. Jimmy said, “Sorry, mum. I will get up early from now on.”
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The New Cinderella
5A Lai Yik Kiu, Zelda

Once upon a time, there was a girl called Cinderella. She had twostepsisters, Flora and Icey. They were both mean to Cinderella and they didn’tlet Cinderella got to the ball.When the stepsisters were ready, an angel appeared. Cinderella askedsurprisingly, “Who are you? Why can you fly?”“I am Lightus and I am an angel,” replied Lightus. “I am here to help you!”“Really?! Thanks!” Cinderella said.When the stepsisters finished, the shouted, “Cinderella! Where are you!”Flore said, “We’re running late for the ball!”“Hey Flora, can you see that light?” Icey asked, “Let’s go check it out!” shewhispered. Then they went out and peeked.“Wow! Thanks Lightus!” Cinderella exclaimed.“No problem!” LIghtus replied.The next day, which was the last day of the ball. “We need an ace up oursleeves at the ball!” Flora exclaimed.“Well, want to try a roll of the dice?” Icey whispered.“Definitely! Anything for the prince!” Flora said.Lightus was flying around the garden, smelling the roses.“Let’s go!” Icey whispered.Then the girls caught the prince. “I want a huge house and a lot ofbeautiful dresses!” Icey said.Meanwhile, Lightus shouted, “Sylvie! Help him!”Suddenly another angel swooped down and took him from their grasp. “Itold you not to get into trouble!” Sylvie said.“Sorry!” He said. ““So you girls want him? Is he whom you want?” Sylvie asked them.“Exactly,” they both said excitedly.Sylvie did a spell on the prince and a frog appeared. “This is your PRINCE!”“What’s this? I want a prince but not a frog!” Flora exclaimed.“Well, if you kiss him, he will turn into a prince. I didn’t make the spellwrong. He is a ‘Prince’. Do you expect that I would give you a ‘PrinceCharming’?” Sylvie said happily.“And here’s your ‘huge’ house and ‘beautiful’ clothes in it,” she castanother spell but this time, their house turned into a huge but old one.“What?” Icey said angrily. “What about the clothes?”“You’ll see. Oh, by the way the ball is almost finished, bye!” Sylvieteasingly told them and flew off with Lightus. “What?” Both of the them saidangrily.Cinderella and the prince had a nice evening and they fell in love. At last,they got married and lived happily everafter.
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The Greedy Woodcutter
5A Luk Nga Ting, Nicole

Once upon a time, there was a woodcutter. His name was James. He was greedy. Healways wanted to get what he wanted by lying.One day, James cut a tree next to a river. At the last hit, the tree fell down and Jamesdropped the axe into the river carelessly. He was upset. The axe was too far so he couldn’t getit. After a few seconds, a fairy appeared from the river and said, “Hi there! Oh why are youcrying?” James answered, “I dropped my axe into the river.” The fairy smiled and grabbed twoaxes. One was gold and one was silver. The fairy said, “I have two axes in my hand. Are theseaxes yours?” James said.“Yes…Yea...They are all mine.” The fairy knew that James was lying so she asked again.“Are these axes yours?” James said, “I said yes, why are you asking again?” The fairy got madand stared right into James’ eyes. “You know lying is wrong. I gave you another chance and youstill lie. I can reset the time but you know all consequences will last forever. Think about whatyou did, James. Call me when you know what you did wrong.” The fairy disappeared after that.James was super shocked about what the fairy said. He thought about what he did.After a while, he shouted, “Miss Fairy, I regret for my decisions.” The fairy appeared againwith both axes in her hands and said, “Oh you’re ready. So are these axes yours?” James shookhis head and said, “No, they’re not mine.” The fairy picked up an old axe and said, “Is this oneyours, James?” James nodded his head. The fairy was surprised and said, “Wow! Looks like youhave learnt a lesson! Here the three axes are all yours!” James only grabbed his axe and said,“Those axes are not mine. I don’t want to be greedy.” The fairy smiled. She left him the threeaxes and jumped back into the river. James lived happily ever after.

Be Creative
5A Wong Tin In, Coey

One day, when Ada was having recess in the playground, she saw a poster about aHalloween party and costume competition. She wanted to buy a beautiful dress to join thatcompetition but it cost two hundred dollars. She only had one hundred dollars in her wallet soshe couldn’t but it.Ada had an idea. She remembered she had many inventions and she decided to use thematerials to make a special costume herself. First she used scissors to cut the garbage bag tomake a dress. Next she folded a piece of black paper and made it into a cone-shaped hat.Finally she took out a long broom stick and used sellotape to stick the paper strips on it tomake the sweeper.On the competition day, Ada put on the black dress and the black hat. She brought thebroom with her. She dressed like a with who was sitting on the magic broom and flew up.When she walked into the hall, everyone clapped and smiled happily at her. Then someoneannounced, “The Winner of the Costume Competition is……Ada Lee!” Ada was surprised.The judge said, “It is because your costume is the most special one. Others are too simple.”The judge gave her a big prize. It was that pretty dress which she wanted to buy. Ada was soexcited.
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Danny and Jimmy learn a lesson
5A Cheung Yuen Chi, Ayli

On Sunday, Danny and Jimmy were reading comics at their beds. It was one o’clock at nightbut the boys didn’t feel tired. They didn’t want to sleep. They read comics all night.The next day, they woke up at a quarter to eight. Danny shouted, “Oh no! We’re going to belate for school.” They dressed up quickly and didn’t eat breakfast. They ran out of their home.Danny and Jimmy wanted to go to school by taxi. Danny said, “If we go to school by taxi, it justtakes ten minutes.” Jimmy said, “Although travelling by taxi is fast, it is expensive.” “But we do nothave much time! We will be late!” said Danny. So, they could only go to school by taxi.On the way, Danny and Jimmy were hungry because they did not eat the breakfast. They onlyhad a small piece of bread. They shared it. However, they encountered a car accident. They gotstuck for a long time. They were worried if they were late. The police told all the drivers andpassengers to get off for investigation.At last, Danny and Jimmy could only run to school. They were late for school and they missedthe first lesson. The teacher was angry. She told them to see her at recess. Although Danny andJimmy missed the lesson, they learnt that they need to be punctual since then.

Fantastic People – Timothy Stackpole (1959-2001)
5A Lai Yik Kiu, Zelda

My hero is Timothy Stackpole. He was a famous firefighter. He was born in New York, in 195918th January. He grew up in the Brooklyn neighbourhood of Marine Park. He had his two mainthings that mattered: His family and fire.Once he fought a four-alarm fire at a rowhouse in the summer in 1998, a woman was trappedinside. He and two colleagues instantly ran into the fire to save her. Suddenly, the floor collapsedand the three firefighters were trapped. After half an hour, his colleagues got them out, but onedied there. In 2001 September 11, it started as a normal day, as Timothy left for work as usual. Atleast that was what he thought. An attack landed on 2 World Trade Centre and Timothy Stackpoleled a team that ran into there to rescue victims.A week later, recovery workers found his body. Thousands of people went to his funeral,including the Mayor. People say that he was the pride of Sheffield Avenue. He died at aged 42, on24th September, 2001.From his story, I learn that helping is great in life.

The Greedy Woodcutter 
5B Law Ka Hong, Brian

Once upon a time there was a small village. And there lived a woodcutter. Every day he wentto a nearby forest to cut trees and sold them to earn his money to live in the village.One day, when he was cutting a tree, he only knew if the tree belongs to him. Then he coulddo what he wanted. Suddenly he fell down. So he dropped his axe deep into the nearby river. Heonly got one axe to chop the trees. But now he didn’t have any, he said, “ARGH! This is so bad! Butnow how can I live with no money?!” Then he cried. Then a Goddess appeared near him andasked, “What’s the matter, woodcutter? Why are you crying?” Then the woodcutter explainedwhat happened. So the Goddess appeared again with two axes, a diamond axe and a silver axe.And she asked, “Are these your axes?” Then the woodcutter said “yes.” The Goddess disappearedand the woodcutter sadly went back home. And he knew he must be honest.Everyone must be honest. Don’t lie to others, Honesty is always rewarded.
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Making Robot
5B Chan Sheung Lai, Shannon

Dr Oops wanted to make a robot. He prepared all the materials he needed, hewas very excited.First, he used the saw to cut the shape of robot’s body. Then, he bended themetal to make robot’s arms and legs. Next, he used the glass to make the robot’sneck. After that, he used the most expensive plastic to make the robot’s head.Finally, he used the glue to stick all the body’s parts together.Next day, Dr Oops showed Dr Smart his new robot. When Dr Oops pressed thebutton, the robot crushed down onto the floor. That was very embarrassing.Suddenly, the robot repaired itself. It became a super robot, he could do everything.Dr Oops wanted him to do.From that day, Dr Oops became a famous inventor in the world.

Danny and Jimmy learn a lesson
5B Chung Hoi Kit, Jacky

On Sunday, Danny and Jimmy read comics until one o’clock in the morning.Danny and Jimmy did not feel tired.The next day, they woke up late. Danny said, ‘Oh no! We are going to be late forschool!’ Then, they ran to school and saw a taxi on the way. Danny wanted to takethe taxi but Jimmy said, ‘Although travelling by taxi is fast, it is expensive.’ Danny said,‘I have a lot of money.’ They got into the taxi.Then the driver said, ‘There is a car accident, traffic jam is bad. Then they gotout of the taxi and they ran to school. But they were late. Although they went toschool by taxi, they were still late for school.In the end, Danny and Jimmy learnt they should go to bed early and get up early.

Danny and Jimmy learn a lesson
5B Li Zixian, Kitty

On Sunday, Danny and Jimmy were sitting on the bed and reading comic books.It was one o’clock in the morning but they were not tired.The next day, Jimmy and Danny woke up late in the morning, they woke up atseven forty-five. School started at eight o’clock. It was going to rain. They changedtheir clothes fast and ate the breakfast.Then, they saw a taxi, Danny said, “If we take the taxi to school, it will take tenminutes to get to school.” “But maybe there will be a traffic jam.” “Althoughtravelling by taxi is fast, it’s expensive. But I have enough money.” Said Jimmy. “Okay!”said Danny.In the taxi, there was a car accident, and there was also a traffic jam. Jimmy andDanny were worried.“It’s time for school!” said Jimmy. “Oh no!” cried Danny. “We were late!!” saidboth of them. “Ling! Ling! Ling!” the bell rang. The twins were late for school, theteacher was very angry. The twins said, “Next time we will not be late again.”
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Danny and Jimmy learn a lesson
5C Ho Pak Hay, Josh

On Sunday, Danny and Jimmy stayedup late at night. They were reading comicsat one o’clock in the morning.The next day, Danny and Jimmy wokeup at half past seven. They were going tobe late for school. Although taking thetaxi was expensive, it was fast.They got into a taxi. Unluckily, there was aserious traffic jam.Finally, Danny and Jimmy was late forschool. They were punished by theteacher. They learnt a lesson from this.They would go to bed early.

Be Creative
5C Pang Ying, Lily

Dr Oops wanted to make a robot. Heneeded plastic, glass, metal and wood tomake it. First, he used plastic make thehead. Then, he used glass to make theneck. Next, he used wood to make thebody. Finally, he used metal to make thehands.Dr Oops was careless. The robot onlyhad one leg but it had three hands. Itcould not stand. It could not stand. Itcould not move either.Dr Oops felt very unhappy. The nextday, he made the robot again with wiresand batteries.

A Chinese Myth
6A Chan Ue Cheung, Chelsea

Once upon a time, there was a small village on the mountains in China. There were fivesuns in the sky. It was very hot. The villagers could not plant any food because it was too hot.The villagers were upset because they were always hungry. They lived a hard life. They hopedsomeone could help them.One day, a large dragon came to the village. The villagers were scared. They hid insidetheir houses. However, the dragon was very helpful. It swallowed four of the suns. Thevillagers felt less hot.When it wanted to swallow the last sun, one young villager said, “Don’t eat the last sun,please! If you eat the last sun, there would be no more light and everything on earth woulddie.” The dragon agreed. It did not swallow the last sun. The villagers were happy. They werevery proud of the dragon. They thanked the dragon for its help.Since then, the villagers could plant food. They were not hungry anymore. The villagers thengave a lot of food to the dragon. The dragon lived in the village happily ever after.

A Chinese Myth
6A Ma Fu Chun, Crystal

Once upon a time, there was a small village in China. The villagers were very hot. It wasbecause there were five suns in the sky. The villagers couldn’t plant the food. They werehungry and unhappy.One day, a big dragon came. It wanted to help the villagers because they looked unhappy.The dragon thought, “There must be something wrong with the suns.” Then, the dragon flewto the sky and swallowed four of the suns. The villagers were very happy. They wanted tothank the dragon but they couldn’t.The dragon died because the suns were too hot. The villagers were sad. They built agrave for the dragon to remember it. They hoped it would live happily in heaven.
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A Chinese Myth
6A Tong Lai Hin

Once upon a time, there were five suns in the sky. The villagers in the village felt very notbut they could do nothing. They could not plant any food to eat too. They were very unhappy.One day, a hungry dragon came. It was the five suns and wanted to eat them. The dragonwent near the suns and started to swallow them. When it was trying to swallow the last sun,the villagers hit the pots and drums loudly to scare the dragon away. It was because theydidn’t want the dragon the swallow the last sun. They knew that if there were no suns in thesky, everything on earth would die. So they wanted the dragon to leave the last sun in the sky.After that, the villagers lived happily in the village. They were not hot anymore. Theycould plant their own food too.

Ben the naughty boy
6A Li Zi Gun, Jonie

Ben was a naughty boy. One day he broke a vase. His mum wanted to punish him but heran away quickly. Ben was hungry. He did not eat anything that day. He was looking for foodwhile he was walking in the woods.Suddenly, Ben found a house. He felt happy. He ran into the house very quickly. He saw alot of food in the house. He ate almost all of them.When he was eating the apple, he was turned into a pig suddenly. He was scared. Then, aman came into the house. He said, “Wow! This pig looks nice and fat. Let me make porkdumplings with its meat!”At that moment, Ben ran away from the man. Luckily, he turned back into a boy an hourlater. He said he would never be naughty again. Then he stayed home with his mom and livedhappily ever after.

Ben the naughty boy
6A Lin Hing Nga, Corinne

Ben was a naughty boy. One day he broke a vase. His mum wanted to punish him but heran away. He ran to the forest. The forest was big and dark. Ben was hungry. He wanted toeat. So he looked for food everywhere. Suddenly, Ben saw a house. He ran inside. There werea lot of food inside. He picked up and apple and ate it. He turned into an ugly pig. He wasn’tsad because he liked pigs.Ben kept on eating the food. When he ate another apple, he turned human again.Suddenly, he had an idea. He wanted to take the apple home and gave it to her mom.When his mom ate the apple, she was turned into a pig too. He was very happy. It wasbecause his mom could not scold him anymore. Finally, he lived with his mommy pig happilyin their house ever after.
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The Princess and The Three Frogs
6A Chiu Chi Yan, Candy

Once upon a time in a forest, there was a beautiful princess. She lived in a huge palace.She was lonely but she was happy because she loved being alone. The king always thoughtthat his daughter was strange.One day, the princess went near the river. She saw three lovely frogs. She put them onher hands. The frogs smiled at the princess. The princess was delighted and amazed.The next day, the princess came near the river again. She looked for the frogs but shecould only find the most gigantic frog. She had read a book about a princess who kissed thefrog and it became a prince. She wanted to prove if that was true. So she kissed the frog.Suddenly, the frog became a handsome prince. The princess’ wish came true. Theprincess brought the prince to her palace. She showed the frog prince to the king.A few years later, they got married and had three lovely babies. They babies were notfrogs. They were human. They lived happily ever after in the palace.

The Princess and The Three Frogs
6A Lok Mun Wa, Mandy

Once upon a time, there was a prince. The prince could sing very well. Everyone likedhim. However, he became proud and evil. He looked down on people who was not good atsinging. One day, he laughed at a woman. The woman was sad. The woman wanted to teachthe prince a lesson. Suddenly, the woman turned into a fairy and turned the prince into afrog.In a palace faraway away from the prince, there lived a princess. She was ugly and shehad no friends. She was lonely. She only had a few animal friends.One day, when she was looking for her necklace, a gigantic frog jumped out and handedthe necklace to her. he princess was delighted. She kissed the frog. Suddenly, the frogturned into the prince! The princess was amazed.However, the prince laughed at the princess because she was not pretty. At thatmoment, the princess turned into the fairy. She was very disappointed because the princehad not learnt his lesson. She turned the prince into a frog and he remained a frog everafter.

The Princess and The Three Frogs
6A Shiu Hang Yi, Jenny

Once upon a time in a forest, there was a palace. There lived a beautiful and prettyprincess called Jenny. She lived alone and she didn’t have any friends, so she was lonely allthe time.One day, she saw three frogs. They were very friendly and cute. Suddenly, Jenny saw anote paper on their bracelet. It wrote, “if you kiss the frog, they would turn into a handsomeprince.”So Jenny chose the cutest from there and kissed it. Soon, it turned into a very handsomeand rich prince. Jenny promised that she would love it and took care of him forever.One week later, they got married in a wonderful church. Then they kissed each otheragain. Oh no! the prince turned into a frog again! So they kissed again. Luckily, it became aprince again. They lived happily in the palace ever after but they never kissed each otheragain.
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Li Ka Shing (1928 - ) 
6B Cai Jai Xin, Ludi

Lee Ka Shing is the 23rd richest person on the world in 2018. He was born inGuangdong in 1928. Because of Japan’s attack, their family moved to Hong Kong in1940and he made plastic flower to earn money for his family.Lee Ka Sing went to primary school and secondary school, but suspended hisschooling since his father passed away when he was 15 years old.In 1950s, he started his own plastic factory named ‘Cheung Kong Industries”. Then,through his efforts, de developed his real estate development company name ‘CheungKong Holding’ in 1971. Also Watson’s Store, PARNSHOP supermarkets and Fortresselectrical are under his company.Lee Ka Shing is kind and caring because he donated a lot of money to hospitals andschools in Hong Kong and other countries. He also donated money to the victims inearthquake.

Li Ka shing (1928 - )
6B Chow Cheuk Yee, Cherry

Li Ka Shing was born in Chaozhou in 1928. He is the 23rd richest person in the world in2018. He moved to Hong Kong in 1940. In 1943, Li Ka Shing stopped going to school sincehis father passed away. And he made plastic flowers to earn money for his family. But hewas just 15 years old when his father passed away.Li Ka Shing founded Cheung Kong Industries in 1950s as a plastic manufacturer. Thecompany eventually expanded and diversified into various fields and evolved into CheungKong Holdings Limited in the 1970s. He is the world’s leading port investor, developer,operator of the largest health and beauty retailer in Asia and Europe. In December, 2014,Changjiang Hutchison Industrial (Changhe) was established as a subsidiary of Cheung Kong.It is one of Hong Kong’s leading multi-national company which operates in over 50countries and employs over 240,000 staff worldwide.Li Ka Shing donated a lot of money to hospitals and schools in Hong Kong and othercountries. For examples, he donated HK $1 billion to Faculty of Medicine of the Universityof Hong Kong in 2005. He also donated RMB 30 millions immediately after the Sichuanearthquake. Li Ka Shing retired in May 2018 but his spirts of Hong Kong are still extisting.

A Bad Night
6B Leung Tsz Ki, Wing 6B

Last Friday, Sally and her family went out for dinner. They went to Mayfair Restaurant.They were happy. After waiting for about five minutes, the waiter found a table near theentrance for them.The table was very noisy. They felt uncomfortable so they asked for changing the table.However, the waiter was very rube and said ‘no’ to them. They were angry. They didn’tchange their seat. After that, the waiters of the restaurant were very careless. They spilledsome soup on Sally’s hand. The waiter did even say sorry to her. Luckily, Sally didn’t gethurt.Sally’s family felt very disappointed about the restaurant. They decided not to go tothis restaurant anymore. They complained to the manager but they could not get anyresponse.
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A Playful Boy
6B Chow Cheuk Yee, Cherry

On Sunday night, Sam played online games on his mobile phone for long hours. At halfpast eleven at night, he was still playing the online games in his bedroom. It was very late fora student. He had to go to school next day but he did not do anything on his homework. Heeven did not start it.The next day, Sam lied to Miss Chan. He told Miss Chan he did not do his homeworkbecause he helped his mum to sweep the floor and he fell down carelessly. Then he brokehis arm. Sam’s arm wrapped with a bandage too. ‘Today, our class will go to the Ocean Park.But Sam has to stay at school because his arm was broken.’ said Miss Chan. ‘Oh! I forget wewill go to Ocean Park today! Oh! What can I do? Should I tell Miss Chan I lied to her? I wantto go to Ocean Park!’ Sam thought. Sam was very hesitated.After that, Sam told Miss Chan he lied to her. He lied to Miss Chan because he didn’twant Miss Chan to scold him. When Miss Chan knew the truth, she did not scold Sam. Shealso told Sam ‘lying’ is not a good behavior so we should not lie to anyone. We should behonest. Finally, Miss Chan allowed Sam to go to Ocean Park. Sam promised Miss Chan he willfinish his homework and be honest from today.

The Princess and the Three Frogs
6B Chan Ka Chun, Joe

Once upon a time, there was a princess at the palace. She called Sally. She was beautiful.It had a pond near the garden. Her parents passed away so no one talked with her. ‘If I hadmany friends, I would be very happy.’ She thought.One afternoon, Sally felt bored so she took a walk at the garden. Suddenly, she saw frogsswimming in the pond. When Sally saw the frogs, she was very happy. It was because sheloved animals a lot. So, they became friends quickly. Sally kissed one frog.At the end, the frog became very light and turned into a prince in a second. Finally, theygot married and lived happily forever.

A Bad Dinner
6B Wong Tsz Kit, Jason

Last Friday, Sally and her family went to Mayfair Restaurant to have dinner. They werehappy they ate the food.Next when they went into the restaurant, but when they wanted to sit down. The waiterstood near the entrance and said, ‘This table was the only available one.’When they asked the waiter to change the seats, the waiter said ‘You cannot change theseats.’ They thought the waiter was very rude. Then, when the waiter wanted to put downthe soup, the soup was spilt on Sally’s body. It was very hot, so Sally cried.Finally, Sally and her family were very angry and the waiter also said sorry to them. Butthey were still very angry, so they told the manager to fire the waiter.
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Lazy Sam
6C Ho Yuet Hang

There’s a boy named Sam. He loves playing online games. He addicted to thegame. He forgot about his homework. He played his game until eleven thirty atnight and left his homework blank.The next day, the teacher Miss Chan asked about the homework but Sam madeup a story to cover up the mistake he have done. He cheated Miss Chan andclaimed he broke his arm when he was doing his homework the night before.Miss Chan started talking to the whole class about the class outing. They would goto Ocean Park. Unfortunately, Sam couldn’t go because his injury. He had to stay atschool.At the end, Sam stayed at school alone. He was upset about not going withothers, He thought himself about how he told the truth to Miss Chan. From then on,Sam promised himself that he would only play online games after he have done hishomework.

The Princess and the Three Frogs
6C Shum Yan Yin, Melody

Once upon a time in a faraway place, there was a pretty princess. She had longhair and big eyes. She was kind and helpful. She lived in a castle with her sister.One day, when she was walking in the castle. She saw three ugly frogs. Shepicked up the frogs and the frogs told the princess, ‘A magician turned us into frogs!’The frogs asked the princess to help them. After that, the princess chased one frogto kiss.The princess kissed the frog and the frog suddenly turned into a man, but theprincess did not like the man. A fairy appeared, she turned the man into ahandsome prince, so the prince and the princess got married.

The Five Suns
6C Li Wenhao, Marco

Once upon a time, there were five suns in the sky. The suns burned and driedout the land. Plants and people died because it was too hot.The villagers at home must sweat like rain, they had nothing to do. It was reallytoo hot. Suddenly, a dragon saw five suns, he decided to help the villagers. Thevillagers on the ground hoped that the dragon would help.The dragon saw five suns come up with a solution, and he swallowed four ofthe suns to keep a sun for the villagers.Finally, the villagers believed the dragon as a lifesaving dragon, theyworshipped him in the temple every year.
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1A
正面和側面

YOHANG

曹 悅

陳卓鏗

美麗的花兒
親親太陽

海底世界

鍾恩楟

駱紫盈

黃岳謙SUKUSHI

何雪兒

YOHANG

鍾恩楟

王莉嘉

許子晴

駱紫盈

何雪兒
吳凱瞳

王莉嘉

姚向穎

陳俊熹

潘淑媛

許子晴 姚向穎

陳卓鏗 石丹尼

曹 悅 51



1B

正面和側面

江柏軒

美麗的花兒

親親太陽

羅子謙 黃澤康

海底世界

李嘉豪

黃家樂黃業斌

蔣又嘉

林嘉伊

林嘉伊

黃愛玲

黃愛玲

鄭宇曦 蔣又嘉羅子謙

黃澤康 王詩瑩
郭义天

黃家樂

王詩瑩

陳彥羽 江柏軒
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1C

正面和側面

石影陶

美麗的花兒

親親太陽

施暟煾
丁嘉琳

海底世界

翁才淦 阮嘉怡

黃靖庭

黃昊山

翁才淦

阮嘉怡任思行

錢 洋

鄒梓彤 王得智

任思行

張裕寶

黃靖庭

石影陶

李思龍范禧彤

王得智
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2A

郭頌然

怪獸手襪馬賽克拼畫

花花世界

黃善宜

梁穎妍

陳彥熹

王嘉棋許紫喬梁思慧

詹浩軒梁穎妍郭頌然

黃德如 馮靖淇陳彥熹

馮思慧 石芯華 梁穎妍 袁浩文陳彥熹 詹浩軒 李沃霖 王嘉棋

海底奇兵
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2B
屈芷珊

怪獸手襪

馬賽克拼畫

花花世界

劉康堤

張雅其

李芷晴

鍾健亮

黃家信

鍾健亮

歐卓希
于 楠

張雅其

李芷晴

營養餐盒

我愛夏日

屈芷珊

伍雨晗

繆欣庭

黎詩韻

李芷晴 唐子悠
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2C
洪安琪

怪獸手襪 馬賽克拼畫

美麗的煙花

余欣庭

梁康琪
蔡沅荻

李藝軒

徐 朗

許嘉琪

張嘉錞 許嘉琪

蔡沅荻 陳幸琪 許嘉琪
張嘉錞 鍾衍揚

親親太陽

劉詩慧

陳幸琪

花花世界

許柏甄

廖靜妍 史沛君 徐 朗
徐 熒 徐培鈞

許柏甄 洪安琪 林子博
冷明軒 劉詩慧

李靜嵐 李子華 梁康琪
李東霖 李藝軒
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3A

霍凱琳

錫紙浮雕

黃昏真美麗

黎語涵方思曉

黃子鏗

梁鎧鋒

徐婉瑜甄詩兒
鍾恩雨

關天朗 林靖富 李鎧鋒
梁証燃 李靜茵

親親太陽

林靖富

THAPA MANISH

板畫

張雨晨

林鎵豪 呂靖怡 SHERLYN
THAPA MANISH  徐 晴

黃子鏗 徐浩文 徐婉瑜
甄詩兒 黎語涵

張雨晨 鍾恩雨 霍凱琳
方思曉 GURUNG DEJAVU SANCH 關天朗

甄詩兒 李鎧鋒

TAMANG SHERLYN

呂靖怡

徐 晴 57



3B

安來暄

錫紙浮雕

黃昏真美麗

詹嘉瑜林穎雯

馬郗蓮

陳姵杏

樂辰楷
梁志鋒

張穎汶

安來暄 鮑泊遠 陳 洛
陳姵杏 張詠汶

親親太陽

吳穎萱

馬君霖

板畫

蔡善彤

樂辰楷 梁志鋒 馬君霖
吳穎萱 馬郗蓮

孫卓華 蔡善彤
余林潤 詹嘉瑜

鍾滙德 高根強 高鎧澄
江梓譽 林穎雯

余林潤

孫卓華
鍾滙德

高根強

高鎧澄

余林潤 58



3C

傅菀蓉

錫紙浮雕

黃昏真美麗

馮浩然

鍾逸朗

龐書琳

林海藍
黃梓浚

黃訢翹

劉珈羽 雷紫琪 李佳蓉
梁祖嘉 林海藍

親親太陽

劉文珺

鄭芷琦

板畫

雷紫琪

周信一 鍾逸朗 傅苑蓉
馮浩然 馮家俊

黃訢翹 楊展晴
鄭芷琦

林子軒 劉文珺 區富樺
龐書琳 黃梓浚

雷紫琪

李佳容
林子軒

劉文珺

楊展晴

馮家俊 59



4A

杜宇欣

自畫像

杯墊設計
陳雅琳

羅 禎
王得雅

何曉悠勞琬程梁穎兒

親親太陽

莫頌然譚振淳

春天

岑凱晴

何曉悠陳思靖

麥依桓

梁熙彤

梁芷君

羅 禎

梁熙彤

岑凱晴

余欣陶

譚振淳何悅曦 陳思靖

區瑋麟 杜宇欣
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4B

自畫像

洪銘聰

吳凱瑩謝永琦

親親太陽

陳柏攸

麥楚宜

春天

梁心柔

靜物素描

張祉樂 何燦杰 洪銘聰
高進朗 李賢樂

曹 揚 陳柏攸 陳忻綸
陳欣童 鄭旨宏

梁心柔 劉家敏 呂春天
麥楚宜 吳凱瑩

邱創承甄晓敏

陳忻綸

鄭旨宏

陳柏攸

曹 揚曾韻珠

甄晓敏

曾韻珠 蔡李悠樂 韋爾希
黃泳聰 謝泳琦
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4C

自畫像

黃鈺鈞

潘鈺湘

謝東言 走出衣櫃

黃鈺鈞

吳宗澤

春天

黃鈺湘

靜物素描
RUBY

陳靜潔

李卓橋

謝忠和

孫子柔

林靖山

黃鈺鈞CHLOE FAYE

陳靜潔
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5A

陸雅婷 張婉姿

胡惠鐘

維港美景

程宛蒽

鄒佩琳

我的房間

周鎂雯

舞會面具

王欣瞳

王天妍

鄭子萱

石馨然

陸雅婷

王欣瞳

蕭爾君

張婉姿

李家禧

林佩漫

石馨然

周鎂雯

阮家帥
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5B

李姿嫻

熊曉瑩

趙敏婷

維港美景

我的書包

朱寶軒

舞會面具

黃彥淇

許美淇

趙敏婷

陳尚澧

麥廷而

朱寶軒

李姿嫻

譚美銀

郭智榮

親親太陽
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5C
梁穎妍

羅才德

劉雅歌

維港美景

我的星夜
彭 盈

舞會面具

何百熙

張潘展鶻

何百熙

唐心蔚

RAI ABIN 丁曉霖

劉雅歌

梁穎妍

葉宇聰

我的房間

唐心蔚
羅才德

彭 盈
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6A
陳珍琪

陳子珊

黃凱慈

人物素描

駱滿華

水果素描
何子君

駱滿華

黃凱慈

唐心蔚 陳靖禧

陳御彰

陳子珊 余詩韻

奇異的森林

陳御彰

蕭杏怡

李紫鋆

陳珍琪 唐澧軒

陳海桐
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6B
蔡佳欣

歐寶銖

梁紫淇

人物素描

甘希文

水果素描

周卓頤

黃梓傑

邱樂雯

黃子鳴

張耀國

歐寶銖

甘希文

奇異的森林

邱樂雯

陳家俊

李紫鋆

葉裕恆陳家俊

劉祖華

黃浩榮

蔡佳欣
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6C
周慧敏

岑姻賢

人物素描

陳家銘

我的陶屋

梁卓琳

陳紫琪

陳盈盈

龔煜軒

陳家銘

彭子軒

奇異的森林

岑姻賢
陳盈盈

陳民樂

陳家俊

彭子軒

陳盈盈

我畢業了
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1A 駱紫盈

6C 何悅恆

1A 吳凱瞳

6C 彭子軒

5B 黃彥淇

4A 杜宇欣

4A 岑竌晴
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